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Stoney Creek Hotel and Conference Center 

y t} AND 

- r GENOA FOR- ...... 'I"' ........ T JroT T1' ros: 
1 Nature Photography wlth 1 Butterfly and Rain Gardens w1th erek Namannq (N CS) 

1 Professional Communication with and lie 'NR 
1 Wilderness Trammg and Surv1val Wlth t1 Peter en Key ty onse ot o 

For the full agenda and to register for the conference please go to f\TINR.com 

Uke us on Facebookl 

Call 1-800-331-1467 
www.RiverboatTwilight.com 
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WILLIAM PRICE 
1s a northun 
Iowa nativt>. He 

1s a writer and 

photographer 

whose pass1ons 
mclude hunlmg, 

nature and 
philosophy. An 

avid wildlife t•nthuslast, he spends much of 

Ius tune 111 till' great outdoors hunting, fishing 

.mclenjo\ mg natur<' Hl has adventured in the 

'.pcmish \ 1rgin Islands, Ita!~ and the Florida 

l<.e\ " · Ht current!~ lives 111 Clear Lake. 

\\'riter and 
photographt r 

TV SMEDES 
from Crbandak 
is published 

tn dozens of 
magazmes. 

He teaches 

photography and 
leads photo tours 

to tlw ~1e1 ras and Afnca His book, The Return 
of Iowa's Bald Fagles, 1s sold at iowon.com 

BEN CURTIS 
photographed 
Iowa's natural 

beauty for the 
D\R while 
sernng in 

Ameri(orps Ht> 

holds a degree 
111 ennronmental 

policy from Drake 
and h1s work has appeared tn publications such 
as L'Stl Today and !>rake's Blue magaz111e 

lie 1s currPntl} in graduate school at the 
University of Iowa 

JEN WILSON 
is a travel and 

features writer 
based in Des 
\loines. Her 
work appears 

111 Xatwnal 
Geographzc 
Traveler. 
Frommer's Budget 

Tml'rl, Mull('est LiL•ing and ESquire. Her book, 

Running ltmy to Home. is available at 
www.jennifer-wilson.com. 
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DNR MISSION 

To rmht'l vt and t•n bann· our n atural rt·~ou rces in cooperation 
wilh inchv1du;tl~ ;~nd org;tnizations to llllpruve the quality of lilt> 

fur lu"<llh ;~nd c·n~un "kgaq for future generations. 

EDITORIAL MISSION 

\\, ''' i"• In opullht dnnr lo the beauty and untquenl·s-; 
of lm\il s nalttr.tl n·~ourn:s, inspin· peop],· to get out,.idt• 

and •·xt•<·m lilt' lo\\a and to moltvah: outdoor·mindo:d 
nttu·ns In under .t ~ncl .tnd < ln !or our natural rc~ourn·~. 

MAKE A DiffERENCE 
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lllllt' ol<<tll I o purrh.t·" ,t m~:l• rn(l\ lor $5. caii 515-725·8ZOO 

LCARN MORE 

Bu} hu·n"'' ll l r , "n(lsltt·s or ll•arn about 
uur t ll\ lr<llllllt' llt otl tOwodnrgov St>e our magazine 

ttl!'\ ''toll ,)HI\\ at tptvorg 

{ocebook com/ iowodnr 
twitter com/ towodnr 

pintere5t com/ iowodnr 
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re-registration 15 • egtstratton 

Concrete: 
Iowa's Natural Choice 

for Sustainability 

Trails and roads built with 
concrete offer unmatched 
durability and recyclability, 
with a low carbon footprint. 

Iowa Concrete Paving Association 
Iowa Ready Mixed Concrete Association 

515·963·0606 515-965-4575 
www.lowaconcretepavlng.org www.lowareadymll.org 

Lake Manawa State Park 
Council Bluffs, lA (1-80/1-29, Exit 3, South) 

Tee Hou~e conte t and Chili cook-off 
heck the wcb...,i tc at\\'' '' ·" interfe~tderby.cotn for the late t info and to check on ice condition . 
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DEPARTMENTS 

9 P t Pr 
Wear your support for the Decorah eagles 
with a talon tee, craft traditional wooden 
snowshoes for use or display and create 
unique wood art usmg your favorite Iowa 
Outdoors photos wzth zmage transfer 

IS Outdoor Skills 
Keep your optzcs fog-free wtfh flus szmple 
trick, repurpose unwanted silica packs to 
protect outdoor gear, hat•e more finicky
feeding walleyes on the ice, put the zip 
back m your zippers 

16 Lo 
0 

In 
lVhen tlze hustlr and bustle of the holidays 
are over, slip down to southwest Iowa s 
Lake a/Three Ftres where there zs a whole 
lot of quiet gomg on. 

58 Mv Backyard 
Burn fuel. not funds. u.'itlz szmple home 
heating remedzes 

62 Wild Cuisine 
Two worlds collide when a 1\/idwestenz 
favorite-brats-meets an .4swn 
staple-kimclu. 

65 Flore: Er Fauna 
Crinozds dominated the Paleozoic period 
1\.feet th,s animalldzose foss lizrd rcmams 
from fvua arc d1spla)'Cd tn muscumf\ 
around the wo,ld. 

ABOUT THIS PHOTO 
We asked Amencorps photographer Ben Curtls to 
capture photos on a record settlng cold day (low -11 F) 
Belng a rugged all-around mce young man he agreed 
Belng smart (currently ln graduate school at the 
Umverstty of Iowa) he Wdlted for temps to pea at 10 F 
to capture these long-shadowed afternoon lmages at 
La e of Three Flres State Par near Bedford 
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Ftnd a volunteer project or post your own event at 
www.towodnrgov/volunteer or call STS-725-8261. 

WNLEGACY 
TURIN LOESS HILLS PRESERVE, TURIN-You can protect Iowa s Loess 

.._ sl?rve dnd wtldhfl? management area 

1'1 the 'lear t of the Loess H LS ltes an expanstvP pra,ru? ·emnant wtth sweeptng Vtews 
of the umqt.e landform reqton an area wattlng to JOin the netghbor ,ng Tunn Loess Htlls 
Preserve and Wtldltfe Management Area for publtc use and enjoyment-and you can 
help bnnq tt to fruttton Adjotmng Monora CoJnt4landowners Vtrgtma Mathtson and 
Ron and Conme Chnsttansen sold t1etr ,ard to the lowd Natural Her ,tage F-oundatLOr 
to help create a 425 acre addttton. whtch wtll c1dd to 631 acres of currently protected 
wtldllfe hallltat The addtt.on offers nattve pr atne mtxed woodlands and bur oaks 
AddttLOna~ ftelds on<;tte wtll be replanted to pc atne. acco·dtng to a 1 S-year rT'anager1ent 

and restoratton plan betng pJt togethe• by the ONR and •NHF The area wtll provtde cnttca~ btrd habttat along the Mtssoun Rtver flyway and 
protect the fragtle umque and tmport<Jnt loess topography But before the land can transfer from INHF to the DNR and be avatlable for publlc use. 
readers hetp ts needed Volu11teers can help tnventory flora and fauna. remove tnvastve cedar trt>es from t.,e pratne and harvest and rt>dtstr bute 
pratne st>ed WhtlP publtc fLnd<; and grants wu. cover aboJt 90 percent of the$' 7 fT'tllLOn projl?rt. another $50 000 LS needPd to complete the 
projl?ct INHF- wtll m.1tch pnvdte donattOns wtth dollars from the Mtldred Ackltn Fund More tnformatton on volunteenng or donattng ts avatlablt> 
fror1INHr a 1-800-475-1846 or www.inhf org 

~ 
DENNIS AND DONNA BLUMHAGEN, CASTALIA 
l J _ J on 

Oe'lnts and Don'la Blum hager s farm qoes bad to 1889 when 
Oe1ms great grandfather settled there and the Blumhdgens 
want to preserve the legacy For years. the Blumhagens r ,med 
cdttle hogs ch.cken~ <:~nd sheep or theu Castdlta farm. but 
recently dt>ctded to get out of the cattle busLness and focus O'l 
conservatton "It was obvtous to me we were sendtng a lot of 
sotl dowr tht> nver Denms says Before cows lPft 6 to /-foot 
cutbanks along the stream StncP removtng the cattle. there san 
abundance of plants anchonng unstable banks. slowtng eroston 
and keep.ng sedtmPnt out of U1e nver Its amazmg how fast 
wtldltfe co'llt>'i back says CorPy Meypr watershed coo'"dtnator 
at the local SOLl and water conservatton dtstnct The Blumhagens 
stgned up for the Conservatton ReservP Program to creatP a 
•tparta'l forest buffer worktng Wttr MP~er to plant 49 000 trees 
011 70 acres protecttng 2 5 mtles of thP Yellow Rtver stream 
corndor Along wtth 16 other landowners. they've establtshed 
fT'ore thafl 13 rntles of npa'"tan buffers tt1at ftlter trap and reduce 
ti'Je e•tects of ... u.,oft sedtrlert and nt..t'"tents Sorrebody has to 
make the ftrst step or tt never wtll be there" says Oenms l hey 
cJlso added sedtment bastns and terraces to decrease eroston 
fhe Blurnhagens fdrm covers pt!rt of th.> Yellow Rtver watershed 
w~Hch me;ms that decreastng runoff on thetr land reduces 
sedtment reachtng the Yellow Rtver 'Its been a commumty effort" 
sa~s MPyer lr thts area. people have a ·eal tLP to the Land They 
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understand the value 
of the land· Dennis 
ag·ees "If we don't 
take care of it. tt's 
gmng to be gone~ he 
says Not JUSt for me 
and my famtly but 
for everybody else 
Everythtng we do 
affects a lot of other 
people My poltcy 
is that hopefully 
I'll leave tt tn better 
condtttOn than tt 
was when I found tt 
I'm not do'le dmng 
conservatton work" 

T X AMPLE 
IRMA HOPKINS, CEDAR FALLS 

r 1 L , rh, 1 o c: 11 r t1 11 

lrmd Hopktns dtdn t do 'late a large tract of land fa'" publtc use or 
undertake a large-scale land renovatton What she dtd leave behtnd 
when she passed awu4 a few months ago at 87 however was JUSt as 
trnpactfu,- a vtbrant example of trvolve'T'ent trat anyone corcerned 
about the outdoors ::an embody A few years ago. Hopktns moved fro'Tl 
jesup to an .ndependent ltvtng fanltty tn Cedar Falls where she became 
a restdent o• tre Or4 Ru'l Creek Watershed home to a watershed 
tmprovement project supported wtth EPA funds through the DNR s 
Watershed lmprovemunt Program Her son. Steve Hopktns. who works 
wtth the DNR s watershed tmprovement program ltked to ltqhtheartealy 
rPfT'tnd h.s mot1er 'Jf 1er duty to protect the creek Eve'l t'lough sre 
got around wtth a Cdne. keeptng an eye on thtngs and speaktng her mtnd 
were ro problPm fa· Mom: <;ays Steve Although Mom krew about 
Iowa c; rnpatrea waters ast ard tl"Jat Dry Run Creek was on tt she dtdn t 
always remember the term ·aquattc ltfe tmpatrment' Rather. she stmply 
knew the stream nePded to be cleaned up to tmprove the ftsh and bugs· 
that are sJoposed to bl' there rma would potnt out bto-retentLOn cells 
JJSt two blocks awa~ from her home to Wtllowwood restde1ts and 
frtends. educattng them on how thP cells soaked up polluted street 
runoff and reduced stO'"fT1water eachtng the creek She paLd attentwr 
to local ctty counnl and courty 
tssuus. attended meettngs. 
wrote and called legtslators 
VlSltPd Wlth f'pr ne~grbors 
and fellow churchgoers about 
conservatton practtces and 
voted She r1ade ftnanetdl 
contnbuttons to orgartzatLOns 
she felt were doing good work 
Commumty support evt>r 

amo1g trose who do1 t ::Jwn or 
manage land tn a watershed. ts 
crLetal for watershed proJects 
sayc; Ashle~ Ktttle coordtnato'" 
of the Dry Run CreC?k proJect 
It starts wtth people ltke 

Irma and sne s proof that 
no r1atter what your age 
or status. you can make a 
dtffererce tn your corlmurtty 
and the envtronmPnt 
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ACTIVITIES, TIPS AND EVENTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

INVOLVED 
Interested tn JOtmng the group7 Become a Fnends member for as 
httle <lS S 10 For mstructtOns on how or to order aT shtrt or pnnt 
go to decorahftshhatchery org For more hatchery tnformatton go 
to 1awadnr.gav and search ftsh hatchenes or call 563-382-8324 
2321 Stewers Spnng Road Decorah 

For more about the Fnends group go to decarah(ishhatchery.arg 

To vtew thl? eagle cam vtstt raptar:resaurce.arg 

~Talon Tees 
T he craze lontinu(•s in northeast Iowa at the 

Decorah I is h Hatdwry, gatlwri ng point 
to r thou...,ands of \'isito rs annually "ho tour the 
ha tcher;. feed th l' lish and more commonly, 
view the famous I h•corah eagle ..... ~0\\ you can 
contribute to th<· international fervor as the 
hatchery rnorphs into a mini educational center. 

The Friend-.. of the lkcorah Fish Hatchery 
"c1s created in 2009 to -...upport and impro,•e the 
o..;en ICt s o fen·d at the hatdwr}. Proceeds frcr" 
me mbers' tees, T-.... hirt, print-.. nnd li..,h iood ,,, t-... 
q pport tlH voluntt•er group, "ho-...<' fir .... t majc. 
project \\'as building a modern restroom and 
gathering area to replace pit latrirws built in the 
CCC era almoo..;t ·• c<•ntul') ago. Futur<· plan' call 
fo r a .;;cn c.., of st lf-guid< .. d <·cl ucational kiosks 
CO\ICnng hallhery history. how watersheds 
work. kar"t topograph). rearing trout and the 
uniquent ""'"' of coldwater "'t rf•ams. The group 
hopt"' to bn ng in mol'<' fish lood disputsers-a 
magnt.l to kids thrilled ''ith \\atching trout attack 
pelleted food and an additional re\ enue -...ource. 
An educational trail through adjacent prairie is 
al-...o on the'' ish li-..t. 

The Friends group l<.'amed '' ith Bob Ander-..on 
and the Raptor l~esource Project. and local and 
national arti .... ts, to offer three 1-... hirh. ~hO\\ 
your .;upport proud I} '' ith the ''I'm a friend of the 
Decorah Fbh llatchC'r)" shirt. <n ailable in baby 
sizes to 3XL. Pricl s are l, to :"20 dl'pending on 
..,ize. Shirt... come in different color ..... Art\\ ork ''as 
donated by D< .. corah nath PArrilla l'yrell. 

\ erdayh· Forgl'l. an arti::-.t from \\ ashington 
statl', donatt•d t" o ch; signs: "2012 Decorah 
Eagll''" (~25 in sizt: adult medium through 2XU 
and "In ~lemon of Dl2 and Dl4" to mrmorialize 
-...ibling eagle .... tlect rocuh; d "ithin a fl" month-.. 
of each other (siz~.:s medium through 2Xl. 30) . 

hirt-. are 100 JH'rCl nt i>reshrunk cotton 
Reno,., nc d Du:orah arti t M.1r} l\nn Gloe 

capture-. th~; b'"' aut\ and m.lJC st) of the a\ mn 
famih in their 11<' t 111 her ''all rcolor paantmg 
"Decorah's Ro)all anuh "l nmattcd pnnt are 
5 75 b\ 9 inchC's, -0. 1 62 b) 10 > mches, 26. 
9 5 b} 15 3-5 mche . 3, Pnnh come on ac1d 
fn e papt r "llh fo.uncm l bat kmg 

hiPI>Ing and h,mdhng not mcludcd 

\'IWW IOWADNR GO 9 



Together avMINDYKRA LICEK 

ADVICE FOR THE 
SNOWSHOE NOVICE 

Snowshoe sl} les and options arc 

\cHied, and choosing \\hat's nght 
depend~ on tnlcnded u-.e Here's 
how to decide: 

First, there are two broad 
categories-Traditional 
OR Modern. 

BEAUTIFUL AND FUNCTIONAL 
TRADITIONAL WOOD STYLE 
Wooden framed -.nowshoe-. are traditional. -.tlent when walking 
and have crafted appeal. The} may need periodic varntshing to 
keep them slipping over the snow. ~lyles include 

Ojibwa ~nowshoes are useful for walking across open 
areas The long length and upturned toe provides extra 
support and -;tabtlit) . The pointed toe helps cut through 
hard, crust} ~now or push awa} undergrO\\Ih \\hen 

walking in brush. The tail acts like a rudder to track 
in a straight !me as you -.tep. However. a tat! reducL"' 
man em era bi lit} . 

The Huron is the best known shape It's suited for 
distance travel m open fore-;t or fields. \ eq adaptable and 
good for famtly recreatiOn Its tail allows the snowshoe to 
stay straight with each step 

Bearpaws arc idealtn dense woods or places where 
turning often is needed. The round, shorter snowshoe 
drags snow \'>tth each step, but forest workers. trappers 
and hunters prefer them 

Alaskans work well on open ground and in deep snow. 
They are slightly rounded at the toe and -.hghtly turned 
up to Ooat on fluffy, powder. Like Ojibwas, they ea ... il} 
slide on hard snow. 

ATHLETIC, LIGHTWEIGHT MODERN SNOWSHOES 
Aluminum snowshoes "queak and the neoprene decking 
can make a slight whomping sound on the snow, but they 
are lighter than wood and as strong and durable Some are 
powder coated in a variety of colors. Styles tnclude: 

Recreational models designed for casual use on 
gentler terrain 
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Hiking models for the frequent user 
wanting flextbtl!t} to \'valk m a park 

and hike local trails with terrain. 
Backcountry or mountaineering 

sno\""hoes for those thnlled by 
challenge, whether it is icy slopes, 
steep terrain or extreme conditions. 

Running snO\'vshoes are narrower 
and lighter weight with binding<; for 

use with running shoes. An extra 
Lleat unckr the toe adds traction. 

Poles art' not nece .... sar}, but useful for balance while 
a"cendtng hills. walking flats or getting up after falling. 
Some people use only one pole. Telescopic poles can be 
height-adjusted to match snow depth or terrain. 

Footwear l sea thin synthetic sock against the skin to 
wick moisture and reducr friction. Cover with a synthetic 
or wool sock for\\ armth Special boots a re not needed. 

"aterpt oof boots are good for wet snow. For powder. 
any com for table boot will clo. Wear running shoes with 
running snowshoe-. 

Clothing A base layer of synthetic long underwear w1cks 
moisture Wear windproof pants, an insulating layer of 
"} nthetiL fleece or \\Ool, and a windproof and water-repellent 
shell jacket. Remove or add layers as activity level produces 
excess hC'al. Keep your head and hands covered to prevent 
heat lo...,-. and protect from ..,unburn. A \\.OOl or synthetic hat. 
headband or balaclava retains heat. Waterproof ski gloves or 
mittens keep hands dry and warm. On cold days, combine 
shells wtth lleece mittens or gloves On warmer days. glo\e 
ltners ma\ be used ~unglasscs and sunscreen protect from 
l"Y rays reflected off the snow. 

Water Dry winter atr saps moisture Carry a leak-proof water 
bottle. On very cold days, invert the bottle so ice forms on the 
bottom. keeping the opening from freezing shut. 

Beginner Tips: 
1 Snowshoe width forces you to swing each fool around 

in a -,cmicircular motion 

1 Lurch foi \\ ard on eveq step to let the snO\\.shoe sink 
into the snow to grip for the follow through step. 
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Snowshoe Building 
· · Ojtbwa style snowshoe has 
been used tn North America for 
more than 6.000 years. They are 
great for begmners and a good 
chDlce for flat and gently rolling 
terraln and shrubby spots. Classes 
tn the art of weavtng Ojtbwa 
snowshoes are offered over two 
evemngs, Dec 11 and 18 from 7 p.m. 
to 10 p m and Saturday, Dec. 20. 
from 9 a m to noon at Wickiup Hill 
Learmng Center. 110260 Morris 
Htlls Road near Toddvtlle in Linn 
County Wtth some tlme tnvested at 
home. l·ats can be completed around 
New Year's Addttlonal evenings 
needed for varmshing. Register 
and pay by Dec 8 The $185 class 
fee lncludes cost of snowshoe ktt. 
bmdmg set and varnish. Call Chuck 
Ungs at 319-892-6485 to reglster. 
ProJect requtres manual dexterity of 
someone htgh school age or older. 
Class sLZe hmtted to 15. 

• To tut n, kick "traiJ!hl out .... id~\\ay ''ith the leJ! J'hen 
'" ist the torso 1 0 degree .... "~ ith that leg and follo\\ 
through ''ith the..> o ther leg. Pole h lp with turn . 

• \ -.;ct: nd or de cend a hill in a zigzag pattern If s tcl' p, 
plnn onc foot in front of the other. it on th l back 
snO\\ .... hO< and Hd do'' n. 

Craft Your Own 
It 's .... ntt f\ lllg to tn•k across fresh snO\\ in quid \\ ooden 
sno\\ shoe 'ou mnde ) our:-.l' If. ll1er<: 's a spt cinl 
c.:olliHdton to hi tot\ and tradition in \\t:a\ing Ojib\\a 

5:110\\ ,floc .... -u..,ed in ~orth America for more than 6,000 
year". The~ 're great for beginner .... on flat and gently 
rolling terrain and .... hrubb) pot..... 

ountry \\ a) .... (http://snowshoe.com) kit come 
" ith fini .... hed and as .... embled '' hite ash frame . tubular 
n) I on .... nO\\ .... hoe lacing and direction Alaskan. Huron 
and Bec~rpa\\ "t) le kit areal o a\ ailnble. a arc a child', 
Hu ron t~ le kit for age 4 to, 0 pounds, and a) outh 
0Jib\\a ki t fo r children age to 110 pound Binding are 
purcha .... ed .... cparatel) and a' ailablt. from C ountn \\a\ or 
otht r upplier ..... 
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Steps for Image Transfer 

Copy magazine image from your 
favorite nature photo onto regular 

printer paper using color copier. Photos 
with -.olicl outlines will cut and trace 
best for relief carving You may want 
to rC'verse the unage so the finished 
pro duet face's thC' same direction ac; the 
imagC'-vital if text i-. present. Enlarge 
or reduce as needed to fit on wood. 

Cut out image Place face down 
on wood. Trace lightly with pencil 

around } our image. 
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~ Paint medium thick layer of Mod 
'- Podge onto wood inside of the 
out l1ned area 

Place image face dov .. ·n onto glue. 

Smooth out bubble" \\-ith hand or 
stra1ght edge and ensure image IS 

secured to \\Ood. Let dry 24 hours. 

- Thoroughly spray image with 

water ur use wet paper to\\el. 
Let soak about two llllnutes. Rub finger 

• .... 
-

-

on image in circular motion to break 

up paper Rewet and rub until paper is 
removed to uncovC'r the image Do not 
scrape as 1t remove"' the image 

When dry, see if more paper 
removal 1s needed as 1mage \\.'ill 

be cloud} Continue to apply water 
and rub off paper untd you have a 
clear image Lightly '>and edges to 
creatl blended, ru'>tic effect. 



, 

' 

Relief Carving (if you choose) 
l " t: •• 111 .'J to} o d \\OOd to nJn s p work -..urface. l "£'gouge tool 
to carve with the grain. around unttge edge with a scooping motion. 

Work out from the image edge. Also carvf' about 1h inch from ed_ge 
of plaque. working inward. Work in .... mall "('Ction-.. Carve as deep as 

df•sircd to achieve preferred dfect. 

Wood Burning 
\ . . . .. r '1-..ion \\ith a flat ''ood burning tip u-.ed for .... hading 
and lightly char the outt•r plaque edgt'" · Tht .. longer) ou go over an 

area. the darker th<' effect. 

Attach Branch and Hanger 

l l ... 'l)ing branch above plaque on \\Ork urface. mark t\\O -.pot-. \'>ith 
penctl on branch and t\\ o on plaqut that corre .... pond H·rticall) and 

horizon tall) for placement. Drill through each mark Cut tv.o .... ection .... 
oh,ire about 6 to 7 inche .... longer than the distance bl't\\een the 
branch and plaque. Put '"ire though hole on plaque and \Hap se\ era I 
time.: fn..,c.: rt remaining .... ide of"' ire into the branch from the.: back .... ide 
I"' 1 t "ire into a flat piral and pre :-i again t front of branch Repeat 

on other side 

21 o en. ate: h.mger. drill hole" 2 inl he.: 111 from 1.' .tch c.: nd of the branch 
ut about 30 mche .... of"' irt! tkk one C'lld nl \\ 1rr through c.: .u: h hole 

from thC' b.tck stele and \\TaP up and around to -.ecure: l~e: peat on othc r sidt: 

WWW JOWADNR GOV 13 



Recently. there has been a pretty interestlng phenomenon arislng-people 
dumping buckets of ice over thelr heads or havlng others do it for them. 

In addition to getting soaked. they and associates pay for the actlVlty by 
donatlng funds to ALS research 

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis was the condition that affected Lou Gehrig, and 
ever Slnce has born hls name It ts a neurodegenerative process affectlng nerve 
cells ln the brain and sptnal cord. The degeneratlon of motor neurons in ALS. or 
Lou Gehrig's disease. leads to loss of control. paralysis and ulttmately death. 

In Greek. amyotrophlc means no muscle nounshment. When muscles 
have no nounshment. they atrophy, and waste away or cease to be muscle 
"Lateral" identifles the areas tn the sptnal cord where portLOns of the nerve 
cells that stgnal and control muscles are located. As this area degenerates. 
it leads to scarring or hardemng (sclerosis) in the region. 

My flrst reaction to the "tee bucket challenge' craze was not to douse 
myself, but to immerse myself in researching the relationship between 
ALS and physlcal actlvlty. Sure enough. I found a study that looked at both 
exemse and ALS Dr. Kelvin Jones has conducted research ln Canada showing 
that activity may slow the dlsease It is just one thread of research. and it 
does not show evldence of a cure or preventlon But for those dealing Wlth 
ALS, lt may lmpact quality of life ... which can be huge. 

It is not appropriate to make recommendations based on so llttle data. 
but I can based on other research. In the process of looklng at ALS data. I 
came across new and more plentiful data on Alzheimer's disease. Accordlng 
to the Alzhelmer's Association. "One in three seniors die Wlth some form 
of Alzhelmer's or dementia. and ... is the sixth leading cause of death in the 
United States In 2013, Alzhelmer's cost the United States $2D3 billton. with 
an expected lncrease to $1 2 tnllion by 20so:· 

That is of course bad news, but once again, the good news is nature and 
activitles are good interventlons Research published tn the Amencan}aurnat 

of Alzheimer's Dtseose & Other Dementws lndlcate "long-suffering dementta 
and Alzheimer's patients are known to have decreased symptoms following 
time tn gardens or belng exposed to horticultural therapy:· After countless 
studles I would have been surprised if there had not been some innate value 
or other positive outcome 

The same week I revtewed those artlcles, I was lnformed by conserva tLOn 
officers that few folks are taking advan tage of the camp site nestled on the 
South Skunk Rlver at Chlchaqua Bottoms and grasslands, a site that also 
features a clean shower house adjacen t restored prairie. The same was true 
for a camp at Yellow Banks Park on the Des Moines Rlver mldway between 
Des Moines and Runnells Thts stte has a mtm-shelter. tOLlet factltttes. 
showers and restrooms. 

Such reports remlnd me of the wide variety of resources available to us 
in Iowa that lS only surpassed by the wider array of benefits associa ted with 
use of those resources Surely there are underused natural areas near you 
When you bike. hike. canoe or camp. thlnk of lt as nourishlng your muscles. 

TIM LANE is a nationally recogmzed authority on public health and 
physical activity . He is presldent of the Iowa Association for Health. 
Physical Educa tion, Recreation and Dance. 
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ch/fdren 's nature questions 
BY A. JAY WINTER 

A. jay Winter educates up to 20,000 Iowa children 
each year as the DNR's training specialist at 
the Sprmgbrook Conservation Education Center. 

MINDY. AGE 7. IN WARREN COUNTY ASKS 

Why don't water towers 
freeze in winter? 

Water towers can freeze. but usually not 
solid. When water is stored in a tower in 

cold temperatures, ire can form on the water 
surface. sometimes several feet thick. Ice can 
freeze to the roof or upper wall s of the tank and 
stay there as the v.ater level in the tank rise and 
falls th roughout the day as customers usc wate r 
and the tank is refi lled, says J e nnife r Bun to n, a 
DNR environmental engineer in the wa te r supply 
section. "As water freezes. it ex pands. and this 
cxpan-;ion ran put pressure on the towe r and 
cause it to leak," s he says. Wate r profess ionals 
use a variety of means to help keep towers from 
freezi ng, inc lud ing hea ting and ins ulating the 
riser pipe that fills and drains the tower. adding 
fres h (war mer) wate r more frequently and adding 
reci rc ula tion system to mix cold layers of water 
wi th warm laye rs. All of these means can help 
keep icc from form ing. If the worst happens 
and the riser pipe freezes and cuts off the water 
supply, a contractor must be called in to thaw 
the blockage with heated water or steam. If a 
town loses its use of a water tower, customers 
can be affected and fire departments would have 
difficulty fighting fires during an emergency. 
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TIPS, TRICKS AND MUST-KNOWS TO ENHANCE YOUR OUTDOOR FUN 

WintryTips 
Whtle focustng and composing shots, hold your breath 

to prevent frosttng the camera viewfinder. After outdoor 
use tn cold weather. protect sensitive digital camera 

elec tromcs by placing them inside sealed plastic 
bags before entering a warm house. The bag allows 
cold optical and electronic gear to warm up while 

condensatton forms outside the bag. If viewftnders 
fog on cameras. btnoculars or scopes, use commercial 
anttfog spray and microfiber cloths. They are available 
for under S 10. The cloth is good for lens cleaning. too. 

alleyes 
Walleye ... can bt• finicky 

ft.~eder ..... no more .... o than 

during winter. Fi .... h jigging 
I u n • :-; with i 11 I :::; inch c s o t 

the bottom. Jig tlw bait, 

bt•ing ready forth(· suhtlt• 

bite as the "'1)0011 drop .... 

to the bottom. If the bite 
j..., lite. tip the .... poon "ith 

a ... mall minno\\, minno\\ 
head or pi('C(' of fi...,h bell~ 
nwat. l s(' the lighlt: st 

lirH·. "eight and bobbl'r 
to minimizt.• rt'sistann 

I csist th(' tt.•mptation to 

el tht: hook JlllllH diatt h. 
Y. alle)t. oft~.:n "mouth" tht 

bait bl'for~.: .... ,, .. no" ing 

Dessicant 
Packs 
Hcpurpo"e .,tltca 
de..,tccant pack., that 

come with "hoes, 

leather good" nwdicine 

bottle..., and to)" to 

pratt. ct 'aluable 
o•ttdoor equipment from 

motsture and mildew. 

Thro'' a couple packs 

in ctmcra bags ,:!Uil 

ca"e". tackle boxe~. 
ammumtion storage 

or where clothes or 

photos are "tored. I oss 

"evcralm gun cabinets. 

tore unu"ed pack" 111 

d n "ealable bag tor 

futun J"t:: 

p 

CJANG 
DO r 

Zipper Repair 
Repair winter coats, mtttens, boots, backpacks, tents, 

sleeptng bags or anything with a fouled ztpper by ftndmg 
where the zipper ts stuck If the malfunction is caused 

by an obstruction such as hatr, fabric or threads, 
remove it. Lip balm atds as a lubncant. 

Stratghten bent or misaligned teeth 
with a knife or tweezers Heavy· 

duty :ztppers may need 
needle-nose phers to 

repatr bent teeth 
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At Lake of 
Three Fires 
State Park ln 
southwest 
Iowa, there's 
a whole lot of 
qulet golng on. 

A delicate slipcover of snow blankets Lake of 
Three Fires State Park in winter. It's the perfect 

sound-muting mantle for a group of moms recovermg 
from the n01se of hohday chaos wlth some qu1et 1ce fishmg and 
a w1de-open weekend for the first time m months 

"No one' calling, no one'~· needing anything." 'a) ... 
usan l•leming of I>e ... :\ Iaine ....... urveying the ict~. "~ l y 

on I} purpose. here i finding the right .... pot, (II illing the 
holl', choosing Ill) bait. dropping a hook. There' no 
age.: nd,t right no\\ be) ond catching fish .. 

t.mding on 15 inche<;; of ice on 5-acre L.1ke of J'hr<>l' 
I• ires, n pill' of crnppie and bluegill in the .... nO\\ next to his 
rod, I >N I~ fish erie technician Dray Walter add ..... ''Out here. 
even thing st.t} s the same. It'-.. tlH' fi,h that come :md go." 

l·or a \H'I'kcnd geta\\ay '' ith trh•nds, '' lwre nothing 
\\illlllterrupt rPlaxation or quiPt comwcting, this outhc·rn 
lo\\,t p.n k. 25 miles ca t of Clarinda. i ... ideal. 

A warmer sade of Iowa 
Bl\ ond hi~ bnght blue C} cs, Dra} \\ altc.•r has the mind 
of a fi~hing aficionado He.: 'II tell 'ou exact!} ho'' to sn.tg 
... onll t rappic. bhu gill or bas on this lake. . ..,o the angling 
,.., ac;: produc th c as tht '' et: kc: nd i ... laid back 

It docc;:n't hurt that the gu) ghing ad\lcc.: is. ,tlso nnmc.:d 
ltkc. a chat ,t( tcr from a romance nm c. I. and ht looks JUst 
the: llghh:st btl llkl Mark \\ahlbcrg 111 Carhartts "Out 
hue.:. \ou\e.: got good odd .... " \\,thf'r sa\s "(,o to th(' DNR 
\\c.bslte to sec .111 tht habtl.1l Btsicalh. \\e JJUI fish \\hen: 
\OU ''·lilt to fish \\ t make. it t:as) for \OU" 

Near e.:.l \ .1 Ct's"' pomts like dock.., and bo.1t r.m1ps. 

-
ONR flshenes techmClan 
Dray Walter wLth a mce catch 

\\'altl·r and staff in~tall fi..,h mouaHis, .... takl' bed-... ct~dar tree 
pilf•s, rock rnoun(b and rec·f.., to make twrlect hide-outs for 
tiH fin .... ·and-gilt.... -..et. but the} can't resi t d.trling out for 
the \\aX\\01'111 or minnO\\ on }Our hook. I he I>~R \\eb ... ite 
lists GPS coordinate ... for aU ")ou park and }OU \\alk right 
out here and -..tart knocking holts in tht: ict," cl\ ... \\alter. 

Grt en \aile) state Pc~rk and I'' eh e i\lilt· Creek I ake . 
ncarb}. arc more popular. -;a\..,\\ alter. and tht· fishing i' 
phc.nomenal there-tor \OU and the 30 otht:r icehou e<.: 
ganging around eH.'f} n dar tree pale on the tee 

At I ake of Three I· ire ..... he sa) . to gl t a'' a} and be 
b) \ our,el1. this i" the. placc: th.tl \ ou \\.tnt " 

PJu ..... tho t: parks don't offer l.tkt sick e.:abin , heated 
in "inter. ''hen } ou can sap from ,, The. rmos and chat up 
\om fril·nd lik<' tlw old d a}.., It·.., gt nt: ra lh ''a rnH r 111 
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What's behmd the park name Lake of Three FUft 
has lt the Nattve Amencan Pottawattomt tribe known as the 
·Ftre Natton· roamed southern Iowa, JOtmng forces wtth two 
other tubes for protectlon agatnst mvadtng tnbes tn a loose 
confederacy known as "Three Ftres· IllS beheved the three 
tnbes held a counCll meettng to form the athance Three 
ftres held atop the htghest htlls stgnaled the exact locdtton 



Lost In Iowa 

southern Iowa than most other parh of tlw statt•-not a 
tropical island. but not bad for a budget gcta\vav and you 

can \'t'nturc out to a nearb) town for a civilized ">tdc trip. 

Ou• ... ide explorations 
Ju">t a few minutes from the park. Mam ~treet Bedford has 

">ecn better d<n "· though a fev,· gifts and antiques shop" 
t-ematn /cb'" ~mokchouse is the shopping "POl of the 
moment hct c. with a steady flow of traffic pulling in to 
buy custom smoked meats, venison and honey ft om Dray 
Walter's own bees 

rlw Junction Cafe serves a gut-busting supper. and :'r ou won't 
be the om• ckanmg up the dishes from a decadent meal that's 

most!} house·madc. including brisket and old fashioned chicken 
dmnt t on gravy and btscuits-skip the over-touted strawberry 
shortcakr· tor fresh ptes and cobblers 

In Clarinda, start a morning \'l.'ith solid coffee and lots 
of cozy chat nook.., at Garrison Coffee House. serving 

locally loved donuts made tn ncarb) ~henandoah. plus 
house-made sandwiches. salads and deo:;...,erts in an 

interesttng atnw .... phere tncked out \\tlh architectural 
arttfacls such as a tm ceiling bearing a chandelier from 
the old \ounkers Tea Room in Des Moine.:; 

"Thet e's not a TV screen in here," -.ays owner Caroline 
Miller "This place is about communicating. It's a lost art. 
Just listrn " 

Miller waves her hand around the spacious room 
with wrathered hard'Aood floors. It's abuzz wtth groups 
catching up together 

"It's not t u"hcd It's a place to connect and have fun ." 
Clarinda \Isttors mtght also breakfast at \'aughn's 

(ale on the p1ctl) tO\\n square with the btg courthouse 
budding at its center. but) ou won't eat locally-sourced 
fare as you will in Garnson·s. After filling thl' lank. 

Clarinda has quilt and antiques shops. a clothing "tore. 
and the nicely clone Glenn l\Iiller Birthplace \ 1uscum. in 
the town where the "\foonlight ~erenade" compo'ier \\as 
born in 190·1 before his family moved to Nebraska. 

"\\'e present a great history of dance music from the Big 
Band era," says Walt Pritchard, museum board member for 
25 years. "This ic;; active music, whether it's Lawrence Welk 
wtth waltz. or Xavier Cugat with rumba. At the museum. 
you'll learn all about this participation-led music." 

Running among the owls 
Lake of 'I hrce Fires is the quiet base at the heart of all 
this rhcrc's a gentle appeal to the lack of action. after the 
frenz} of the gtft-opening and the meal planning and. well. 
the relath es 

At thts park. birdwatching is a major sport. 
Park manager Doug ~Jeep notes a barred O\Vl railing c~s 

he hikes along one of the eight miles of tratl.., ''I've seen 
a pileated woodpecker recently," he notes "\ou're not 
going to get dtslurbed by lots of traffic through the park. 
And the ice fi'ihtng and cross-country skiing are great." 
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~leep recently had a woman clwrk in to one of the 
cabms-which you'll have little troubl<' booking-to sit 

around all week. just reading books. The Bedford cross
country team runs the trails. which arc short and looped. 

Bikers and walkers h1t the ncar dc">ertcd country roads 
surrounding the park. wherr cvrry ru">l} windmill is a 
photo op. Public areas north and south of Lake of Three 

Fires set aside land for rabbit hunting habitat that might 
put some wild game in the slow cooker for supper. 

But, says Sleep, overlooking the lake as Dray Walter 
reels in yet another bluegill. it's not the action that makes 
Lake of Three Fires State Park a winte-r repose. It's you, 
and } our blissfully open agenda. 

"The solitude is really \\Orth a Jot to people." he says. 
"Especiall) this time of} car" 

For ~usan Fleming. '3he'" mapping out a dreamy day. 
A short hike to the lake . ...,ketching the winterscape, 

JOurnaling, taking <;Orne tum with light and composition 
while photographing the cmptv countn -.tde ~he'll have 

time for a trail run. hopping over roots and puddles. feeling 
alive. listening to her heart beat Next It's a sho\\Cr and a 
beverage. a fire outside, chatting ovrr a slo'A cooker meal. 
ending the evening in a cozy bed with a good book. 

"The key is that it's not timr-clnven." she says. "No 
watches. no clocks, no cell phone, no Internet. Time 
stopped at this park. There arc no rules or things you 
have to do 

"It's a short distance to travel to leave the ·world behind." 

Trip Notes 
Lake of Three Fires State Park. Bring your trail shoes. 
sketchbook, camera. slow cooker. a comersation starter 
game You \\On"t be mundatcd with activtty-and that's 
a good thing. Eight miles of trails. cab111'>, campsites. 

a lake and a lodge. 2303 Lake Rd . Bedford 712-523-2700: 
towadnr.gov 

Ze b's Smokehouse. We challenge you to ftnd better jerky 

on the planet. In Bedford Zebssmakehouse.com: 712-523-2526. 

The junction Cafe. Recently sold but remains tasty and a 
must-stop in Bedford. 712-523-2454 

Garrison Coffee House. Sandwiches, salad and conversation, 
plus best coffee in the area. Clarinda. 712-542-3777. 

Glenn Miller Birthplace Museum. Open fue-.;-~un 1-5 p.m. 
in Clarinda Admission charged glennmtller.arg. 

Ice House Restaurant and Sports Bar. Pastas. steaks. 
sandwiches and seafood, plu-; plent) of sporh on 
the screens as the owner circulate" to make sure 
everything goes smoothly in this famtly-fnendly 
Clarinda joint. 

712-542-4010; clarindaicehouse.com. 8 
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Lake of Three Flres lS a great place for a famlly getaway Two modern cabms located a short distance from the lake comfortably accommodate 
four Roughly elght mlles of marked tralls cater to hlkers. snowshoers and snomobilers Some 380 acres of publlc huntlng surround the park. 
The 85-acre lake lS nearly a mlle long and a half-mlle Wlde. whlch plenty of scemc lnlets. provldlng ample flshlng opportumtles 
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Sohtude and beauty envelops those that venture here 
tn wmter Whether hunttng 380 acres of pubhc land 
adjacent the par fishlng the nearly mlle Long half·mlle 
Wlde 85-acre lake or wandenng 691 acres of plcturesque 
woodlands-wlnter here provldes ever-changmg Slghts 
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Find snowmobile clubs and traU maps at 
iowosnowmobLler.com or iowodnr.gov. 

ate rules and 
Have questions a~~i~~ s;nowmobiles? 
regulations g~~~iles at iowadnr.gov. 
Search snow 

.. _ 



PAY TO PLAY 
Iowa\ .. sno \'mobile program ts funded entirely by machine 
registration and user permtt fees required when operating 
on public land. icc or designated trails. These fees are 
$17.75 each. That equates to roughly q1 million annually, 
Downing says. Most ts returned to snowmobile clubs as 
grants to purchase groomers. drags, fuel. equipment repair. 
signs and trail liability Insurance. Additional funding for 
snowmobile clubs comes from member..;hip fee.., 

"Thc•re\ .. probably another $4 to ~5 million tn tn-kind 
volunteer work," Downing says 

BY THE NUMBERS 
• Nearl} 30.000 snO\'<mobtles are registered in Iowa. 
• Iowa has 50 grooming machmes that u .... c more than 

25,000 gallon · of fuel during a good .... nO\\ year. 
• An estimated 11,300 families m lO\\a .... nowmobilc. 
• Iowans spend more than )76 mtllion annually on 

snowmobilt• equipment and activitte ..... two-thirds of which 
i pent in the ~tate Iowans nde more than 15 million mile~ 
annually, for a hou..,ehold a\erage of 1.310 miles. 

• Iowa sno\\'mobtlers buy 1 65 million gallons of gasoline 
JH'r yt•ar. rous.!hly 60 gallons per machine. 

TAKE A WINTER SPIN AT OHV PARKS 
If you .ttl more of the h'<O- and four-\'<hc•cl (,malic. gi\'e 
Off Highw<ty Vehicle (OHV) parks a look this winter 
for an extra challpnge. Although "omc accommodate 
nowmobilers, most cater to AT\"· off·road motorcycles 
(OR~h) and off-road utility uehiclts IORVs). Often hilly, 
with bumps and jumps. the"e tracks aren't alway" best 
suited for snowmobile'. Contact the ~upen•isory club or 
organiz~ttion to s e if they allow sno\'<ntobile U"l'. 

i\lakt• sure to follow all DNR and park rules. 
Regi trations rnu"t be current and carried, and del'al" 
mu t lw displayed. HelPlcts required. All machine' must 
havt• working brake" ( omply with all postl•d signs, and 
operation\\ hilt> unch t the influcnCl' oi drug::- or alcohol 
is prohihilt•(l. Parks are generalh· open year-round, with 
hours -.unrist' to sun--r·t. unlc"" track conditions warrant 
otherwi t'. Go to towodnr.gov on.p-.rks for dNails. 

OPEN to ATV, ORM and ORV use 
Lakevlew-1 ocated in J .... -:-. .. n County north of Iowa City. 
1 rttck-. a' ailablt: for beginn~r to ad\'anced: ~1arck I )udrey. 
319-841·2024 on en ation Officer Erika Billcrbcck. 
319-330·9710 

Tama County- I ocated south of Tam a on higll\\ a~ 63, 
300 acre park\\ ith tight. "oodt>d trails, omc hills and 
,, 15 nulc: puimcter trail: 13 primitive and 10 electric 
campsill' a\ ailablc. clubspomomo com, con en at ion officer 
BH It Rc: ll'l. 641 751 0931 

Nicholson-Ford-Located in northca.;,t \:lar..,halltown. thts 
110-acre park ha.., nearly 20 miles vf tight, rt\er bottom. 
wooded trails . lowonverohvclubcom, conser\'ation officer 
1 ~'-'Oil Brown. 641-751-5246 

Rathbun-Located in Appanoo..;,c County on the south\'<est 
arm of the lake off highwa} 142. 120-acre ridmg area 
on Army Corps of Engineers land . scdrrohv@Jgmoil.com: 

conservation officer Jacob I ulk. 541-777-2164 

River Valley-200-acre park located along the \ h,soun R.tver in 
Council Bluffs off the highway 275 bridge. Rvtr.o.g. 402 478-

8701: conservation officer Richard Price. 712-520-5570 

Gypsum (ity-Located '-'Outheast of Fort Dodge in \\ebster 
County. Thts 800-acre park ha" 15 miles of rolling hill tratl". 1 5-
mtle MX track. ~mile ktd..., track. a beginner and "afet) trammg 
area. da}-use areas. muddmg area. hshmg ponds. 24 1 nule 
of AT\' trails. 34.6 mtles of OR\1 tr,uls and 15.1 mtles of OR\ 
tratl Fortdodgeiowo org Con..,crvatton offin•r Dakota Dri ch. 
515-571-0127: park manager Dt1rrcn H('rzog, 515-576-4258 

Open to ATV and ORM use: 
Bluff Creek-Located m \lahaska (ounl}' southw<.>st of Oskaloosa 
l11is 350-acre converted coc1l nune feature'" 20 n11les of trmls. 
~tecp htll climbs, deep pit.._, a" \'.-ell as four motocro"" tracks 
One track dedicated to begmnmg, noviCe rider.;,, one track-the 
"gravity cavity"-tc;; extremely challengin_g -\nd~ \ani\laren. 
641-969-4214: con--en·ation officer John ',tt mbach, 641-660-0741. 

Riverview-Located on Hawthorne Stn'l't in Waterloo, this 
1 0-acre park I" "urrounded by the Cedar Rivl•r. with rin·r~ide 
trails. Variet) o. nd.ng. including two motorro ........ tra<. k .... 1 4-mile 
perimeter track and a "pee wee>" track. Trotlblozersoj,. o .. actub 

com: consL rvation oificcr ~like Ron,er, 319-240-5034 

RULES OF THE ROAD 
• A\ o d non-rnotortll d trails marked with cross-country 

skt stgns nowmobilcs ruin ski tracks. 
• Do not hartls" or ('ndan_ger wildlilc. Protert winter 

wildlife popula~ion .... by \'iewing animab from a distance. 
maintaining a con .... tant "'IH't'd and staying on your ...,Jed 
when animab arc pre .... t•nt. 

• lo" down and give• the right-of-\\'a) to "kiers, hiker ..... 
....now--hoer .... and dog .... )cddcr ..... 

• Keep to the right on the trail. 
• Operate in a .... afe and courteou .... manner. 
• Give trail groomer .... the right-of-\\3}' 
• Reduce speed when encountering oncoming traffic. 
• Gi\'e uphiU rider .... right-o{-\\a} "hen tra\ cling dov. nhiU. 
• Do not exceed po .... lcd peed limit for an area and obc) 

all othPr trail .... igns. 
• Do not pull over on a cun e or turn If) ou nel'd to top 

on a trail. pul1 to the right on traight tretches onl). 
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s, and a 
of tlw pool 

It's a 

,....----.... 

a few second later v; ith a minno\\ clench ---
it~ tt.·c th. Aftt>r quid(ty con uming his catch. 

e fierce little hunt<"r S\\tftly return"- to the water ana 
reappears "ith a minnoy, Ag and again he exc cute hi 
routine t>ach time ernt>rging quickly with another "mall 
fi~h 11w pool is a honev-hole. teaming "ith refugees trom 
the drought-including crayfish. fTog~. turtles and man) 
pectt·~ of min no" and larger fi h Thts little carnh on 

1 an American mmk (IV tor rso" vuon). a savagE' predator. 
member of the wea t:l famil) and a common loY. a resid nt 
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A Hunter With a Large Catch 
It'::-- a wur m d.s) tn Larl} Decem bu. and I m 

hunting deer from a neighbor's trt.'e -;tand. no 

more than 100 yards from Bea\er Creek just 

south of Granger. It's another one of those quiet 

clay . and in th<' distance a rustling of leaves 
and a slight movement catch my attention. It's a 

mink-and lw's struggling mightily-dragging 

sonwthing ever closer to my posttlon Hb 

progress is labored. and as he draws closer. 

I'm finallv able to determtne the identttv of the . . 
animallw is so determined to carry off. It's a 

catfhh, and it's nt>arly as big as hun. The valiant 

little pn•dator continues tO\\ard" me. panting 

heavily, and pausing to catch hts breath bl'iore 

trudging another 20 to 30 feet tJ hts next rest 

top. As this wildlife spectacle continues to 

untold, his route brings him directly beneath 

me. With mouth agape and tongue hanging 

out. lw again struggles to catch his breath. 

Continuing past nw. he eventually lugs his prey 

lowarcls a distant embankment. where he most 

lik<'ly has a dt'n . 
J\s I watch the determined little pn~clator 

drag his prize into the di"tance. I can only marvel at tlw 
strength and t<•nacity of tlu" fet"t~ little huntt•r. Today. 

Ill) camera is at home. but Ill) dtsappointnwnl b mild. 

I've lwen left ''ith nH"mories of this special day. and a 

spccialliltlt" animal. 

Mighty Mustelid 
The America;, ,].,;,k i-. a mu-.tt.,lid and bt"longs to tht> 

W<."asel family. ~tu ... telids include 65 ... peci<"" (and 25 
genern) of \\easPb, badgers, it'rrt•t-., fi._twr .... martt>ns. 

otters, minks. \\ oh•erine-. and more. Tlw <>arlit•-.t 
mu teJid.., appl'ar<'d during tht• t'arly Oligorctw Epoch. 

roughly 35 million year ... ago. Ruilt much like it~ larger 

rt:•lativt• the niter, tlH· mink has a long, ... \t•t'k body about 

2 ft•Pt long. It has "hOI t. 'tubby h•gs, a long IH'l'k, small 

ears and ''} es and a long, thkk tail. In !art, olll' third of 

thl! mink' length is tail It has brO\\Il to black fur ''ith 

whitl! on it chin and throat. lh fur i-. soft. thick and 

covl!rt: d '' ith oil} guard hairs that make it watt•rproof. 

Thi littlt; mamm.tl i an accompJi,hed "" immcr with 

slighth '' cbb<:d ft: ct to nab unden\ ater pre) 

Find Mink across Iowa from 
Mighty Rivers to Creeks and Marshes 
Mink can bt: foum• .......... 01 lm: l. nited ~tatcs and 

annda, t:'Xcluding Ha'' aii. Arizona and part of sc\ era! 
other \H:sttrn tat<.s In lo\\3, it makes it home ncar 

most am mar h or ri\'t: r. including cH n the tinie t 

me :mdering aeek, I ha\ e .... potted thc: 111 bouncing along 

the narrow creek that no''" be1wath our Urbandale 
driveway. and along the ba<. kwawrs of Beaver (reck 

JU'-'t north\\e"t of Des i\loines. Tlwy love a n .. u -.h 
t-11\ tronment. and I've been vi~itt•d by mink in the 

doorway of my duck blind. Tlu•y have been spotted 

cr )"'"tng from ont tsl111d to anotlH"r in the ~Ii .... -.issippi 

Ri\t.: r. and popping JUt of -.mall culvt•rt-. beneath 

... uburban bike trails. Road-killNI mink have even been 

spotted along the Des ;\loiJw..., freeway. rwar down tO\\ n. 

A primarily nocturnal animal, they are most active at 

dawn and dusk to avoid human dt.,lertion. 

All for a Mink-Sized Meal 
1 ht m1nk 1.., a <.ailll\ on. dtHI prt) s upon mi('(', chipmunks. 

fish, snakl "· frog" crayfish and even muskrats and rabbits 

as lar~e a" thdf. II kills pn•y by biting llw nt•rk. and 
sometinws stoLkpill'-. extra food in it-. dt'll. It orca .... ionally 

fet•ds upon carrion. ~link often u-.t' empty riverbank dens. 

abandoned by beaver or mu-.krat, or a hollow log. Jt, den-. 

often have more than one entrance and arc typicall) located 

close to \\ater. It never uses the .... antl' den for Ion~. 

A mink .... pend-. a lot of tim£' in or m•ar '' ater, hunting 

it next meal. It', an exceHent "'' immer and can dh e 
as deep a .... 16 feet and '"im under \\atcr up to 35 ~ard-.. 
It's a 'killed tree climber and can jumJ> from tn.•c to 

tre£'. a' ,,en a .... de ... cc:nd trees htad fir t. like the .... kunk. 
the mink .... pra) ... intruders \'dth a foul-smt:lling liquid 

Ho'' e\ cr. unlike tht; kunk. tht: mink can't .1im it-. pra) 
\\ ht'll a mink i-. happ), it purrs lik£' a cat Malt• ar£' \en 
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territorial. marking their home range \'dth scent. and 
fighting other males that invade their space 

The Making of the Next Generation 
Female mink reach sexual maturity at about one year, 
but males arc not mature until around 18 months. Mating 
occurs January through April, with kits born April 
through June. The female uses delayed implantation, 
with fertilized eggs not implanting in the uterus or 
developing right away. Although embryo development 
takes JUSt 30 to 32 clays, gestation may span 39 to 78 days, 
becoming shorter during warm weather, with increased 

temperatures. Females give birth to a litter of three to six 
young in a fur-lined nest. Babies are weaned when 5 to 
6 weeks old, learn to hunt at about eight weeks and stay 
with their mother until fall. Their life-span is three to four 
years in the wild. 

Prized for its Luxurious Fur 
Mink fur has historically been prized for use in clothing, 
with fashionable mink coats fetching between $2,000 to 
$7,000. According to D R records, "The proportion of 
mink in the total Iowa fur harvest has remained relatively 
constant since the 1930s. Mink harvests reached a 
high of 60,397 during the 1946-47 season as a result of 
a sudden increase in value from the previous <>ea .. on 
(S6. 75 to $28.16 per pelt). During 'Vorld War II, European 
demand for furs collapsed, and within two seasons, Iowa 
mink harvests fell dramatically to 16,571. Mink harvests 
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stabilized in the early 1950 and averaged around 16,000 
through the next four decades. Since the mid-1990s, 
harvests have remained below the long-term average. 
Harvests in the early and mid-2000..., showed steady 
decline, although the 2010-11 harvest topped the five
and 10-year averages at 11.262." 

The 2012-13 mink harvest was just 7,609, a significant 
decrease from the previous season despite nearly identical 
season dates. "Dry weather conditions were likely the 
main reason for the recent decline in the mink harvest," 
says DNR furbearer biologist Vince Evelsizer. The average 
mink pelt price in Iowa was $15.91 ($9.20-29.00), which 

was higher than the 2011-12 price ($12.62). 
Mink hunting and trapping have been somewhat 
replaced by mink farming, although "the pulse of 
mink farming in Iowa has greatly subsided," says 
Evelsizer. 

Surviving Disease, Flood and 
Drought in Today's Wild Weather 
As a smaller predator, mink occasionally become 
prey for owls, bobcats, fox and coyote. According 
to Evelsizer, "CRP habitat helped mink a lot. 
Conversely, recent reductions in CRP acreage 
have hurt mink populations in Iowa. There was 
a pulse of mink ranching in Iowa's past, although 
there aren't many mink farm left today. Aleutian 
disease is also a concern." First recognized in 
ranch-raised mink in 1956, the disease came 
by its name because it was initially found in 
mink with the Aleutian coat color gene. having 
a gun-metal grey pelt. rt was assumed that the 
disease was a result of poor genetic , but was 
later found mink with other coat color variations 
were al o susceptible to the di ease-de pite a 
lower mortality compared with Aleutian mink. 
Recent research shows dome tic mink escaped 

from mink farms that have hybridized with wi ld mink, can 
potentially spread the disease to wild mink populations. 
The disease reduces fitness in wild mink by reducing 
the productivity of adult females and survivorship of 
juveniles and adults. Extreme weather events can also 
affect populations, and Evelsizer says "a spring flash flood 
can drown kits caught in a den as waters rise quickly. And 
drought conditions severely affect and dimini h much of 
their food source, as stream and wetlands dry up. 
They are well adapted to handle these adversitie and have 
done so for thousands of years, but I think what's perhaps 
different now than in the pa t is that the flashines and 
dynamics of our weather and altered land, cape increase 
these kinds of events. which does likely affect their ability 
to grow their numbers" 
And for the mighty mink, this might be their greatest 
challenge yet. 8 
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H n ar a lot of way-.. to hunt l cs~er 
snow ge: !') ·c. They can be chased. pa-..-.. 
hot. '"'neak d or toil "d ov -.. r wat0r t > 

a rig of floating- d ;>coy$. All " ill put gee e 
in the bns:! But f01 t ho~c \\ aterfo,, le r "ho uccu mb to 
tradition. the 1 <.: 1 nnph no 'ub,titute for the time-honorc d 
n\rthnd of lunng migrating "no''" to a Tt·xa 1 ag set. 

Tl'x t r.t~ s ongannh:d along the southern Gull toa t 
1 g 10n \\ht rt rno-.;t o f Amenc. · mid-contwcnl no'' 
goo c JH JHtla lton J)Cnd the " int t \ tht nam impli 
lt a rafTs art noth ing more than ' quarl'. s 01 \\hi t doth 

• 

The ongln of Texas rags lS sald to have come from 
that southern state ln the 1940s when hunters 
dlscovered newspaper sheets and later whne cloth 
would attract snow geese Today they are made of 
plastlc or cloth and resemble wmd socks Hunters 
wear whlte overalls to blend ln Wlth the spread 

Whe n ~pread in large number' on Io'"'a·~ har\'ested grain 
field .... th e cloth ... quare' become ins tant decoy . F.,om 
a di,tance. the rag ... do re .... emble fcedt ng no\\ g e c. 
However. when viewed up clo e. the~ look-'' 11. they 
look ridiculou .. . Phony or not, Texa rag do have an 
uncann~ ability to attrac t and deceive le e1 , now g c e. 
In th opinio n of some \Cteran h u nter", it i a tacti that 
i unri\ a led. 

lthoug h common en ugg s ts a T~xa rag et 
hould be a effccti\ at the top of th 11} \a~ a at th 

bottom. ornparath el~ fc" hun tas u e tht; pruttJ north 
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Agencies Attempt to Reduce 
Snow Goose Numbers 
Hundreds of thousands of snow geese will soon be 
pushing northward across Iowa. But whlle burgeoning 
goose flocks do provide impressive viewing and hunting 
opportunities. waterfowl biologtsts are quick to point 
out that current populations have become nothing short 
of a biological disaster. 

In arctic Canada, the overpopulation of nesting snow 
geese has tnfltcted substantial damage on northern 
ecosystems Overgraztng has converted lush spring 
tundras to barren deserts. and vast areas are now 
vtrtually devotd of tradttlonal bird life. Scientists say 
parts of the tundra have been destroyed. and more is 
severely tmpacted Growing snow goose populations not 
only th reaten thetr own survival. but also endanger the 
existence of dozens of other arctic nesting bird species. 

In an effort to reverse this trend. wildlife managers 
have offered expanded spring hunting seasons and 
liberalized daily bag limits. This spring. conservation 
agencies are again encouraging hunters to increase the 
harvest of snow geese. This year's conservation order 
runs jan. 17 through Aprll15. There is no daily bag or 
possession limit. Hunters are allowed to use electronic 
callers and unplugged shotguns. 

Accordtng to DNR waterfowl biologist Orrin Jones. 
mtd-conttnent LLght goose populations have continued 
to expand over the past 10 years. at a growth rate 
averagtng 7 percent per year. The fragile Canadtan 
arctic, with tts short growing season. may not be able to 
support goose populations this size. 

In order to increase the harvest of light geese. 10 
mid-contLnent states implemented a conservatLon order 
during 1998-99. The intended goal of the emergency act 
was to reduce mid-continent light goose populations. 
In 1998-99 the regular season and conservation order 
exceeded 1 million light geese harvested for the first 
time since records were kept. In 1997-98, 730,000 
geese were harvested. 





With burgeoning snow goose populations and large migrating flocks. employing large 
decoy spreads can make the normally wary waterfowl less skittlsh. Texas rags allow 
hunters to set out hundreds-even thousands-of decoys easier. qutcker and less 
expensively than hard-shell decoys. And they require less storage space. A pack of 100 
Texas rags can be purchased for under $30 and can be stored in a medium or large tote. 

of the wintering grounds. By the time you get as far 
north as Iowa, they become a true oddity. Travel north of 
I-80 and no one uses them. Almost no one. except Marcus 
Majerczyk-one very successful exception. 

Majerczyk lives on the east edge of Clear Lake 
and is best described as a super-dedicated, hard-core 
waterfowling enthusiast. He's also just about as serious 
about spring snow goose hunting as a person can get. 
When the birds are migrating, he'll most likely be found 
decked out in a white stocking hat and coveralls, lying in 
the middle of more than 500 Texas rag decoys. 

Like most contemporary snow goose enthusiasts, 
Majerczyk has replaced traditional cloth rags with Tyvek 
wind socks. Even the slightest breeze fills the lightweight 
socks with air and instantly the whole rig waddles in 
place. The result is the highly effective visual illusion of 
500 white geese marching across a picked cornfield. To 
passing snows, it's an invitation too good to resist. 

Majerczyk began assembling his spread in 1998. 
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During the years he has learned two undeniable facts
Texas rag sets are a lot of work and they are highly 
effective, even in northern Iowa. 

Typically, it takes about two hours to lay out the 
spread, and slightly longer to pick up. But for a dedicated 
goose hunter, the rewards are well worth the effort. 
Majerczyk has yet to be skunked. 

''I think a lot of hunters have the idea that rag sets 
won't work in a place like northern Iowa. People think 
in order to be successful, you need to stick to the huge 
goose concentrations that frequent the traditional areas 
farther south," ays Majerczyk. 

"I think that once you get away from the Missouri River, 
snow geese migrating across the interior of the state are a 
very under-u ed resource. !\lost hunters don't realize what 
they're missing, and I'm always trying to get more people 
involved in the spring hunt," he adds. "I feel that getting 
more people into the field generates additional enthusiasm 
for the sport of water fowling while, at the same time, 
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lwlping rt•duce the number of light gt'l'"<'. 
"What I do i not l'l'nll) complicated. fypically. I likl' 

to et up in a cornfield near good mm·,h habitat '' ith 
-dwllo\\ "all r .md lot" of mud flah. inct• '' t•'n• hunting 
migrants. it really doesn't mallei wlwtht•r or not .tny 
ge<'"t.: hav£' been using the area. I try to nlclkt• myself as 
'isiblc as po sible b~ sl.'tting up on open flat" or hilltop .... 

If the location i~ high enough. I can pull g<'C'"e from 
thru; or four milts on either ... ide of the spread. I use .111 

dt ctronil caller\\ hich i" vcr) cffectiH• lor bringing tlw 

birds all th< ""' in .. 
Om of till thrng that make" Texas rag 'et so 

t:lll'CliH in nontraditional area ....... uch as Io\\a' interior. 
rs tht 1. ck OllOillJ>t:tition irom the geese On the 

'' antt: ring ground or along r-.t i .... ouri Hh e r hotspoh. 

sno'' g< c se can s~.: c other sno" gt•t: "l <'H n '' lwn• the) 
look Hunh:rs soon lenrn it i nearl) irnpos..,ible for a 

nurnbt r of dt co\"' to cornpett.: '' ith the 50.000 li\t birds 
h t ding 111 th~.: next field . But ,, .... 1<'\\ ('I' sno\\ ... migrah: 

acros..; more centrally located portion ... of the .... tatt•, your 
decoys may be the only other "white gt•t•st•" tht>y see. 

Orw of the mo~t exciting ~tspech ol spring go<hl' hunting. 
says :Vl ajerczyk. is no mattt•r ho\\ high tlw snO\\ s arc 
flying, it i~ still possibh· to pull them out of the migration 

pattt·rn. ~lajerczyk can pull do'' n flock' of J!t't"'t' 
migrating at around 2,000 ft•et above thf• Janel. 

"Wht•n you do pull a flock out of tlw 'jl'l .... trcam' it 

mi,ght take 20 minutt.~ .... or more for the gce'c to come into 
... hooting range. The .... e bird' have been hunted hard and 
the) 're extreme!) educated. \\hen a flock doe, finaUy 
commit to landing in the de co~:-., it', a real thrilL 

"The other 'ide ot the coin is 01111.: timt" a flock
includin!! those containing 500 to 600 gcl'se-\\ ill 
parachute right into the dl'CO) son the fir.,.t or l'Cond 
pa . 'tou ju .... t nc\er kno\\ \\hat·~ going to happen. 

"hen it \H onl) 'hot onl' goose per da). tht noisl' and 
< xciternent of bringing the e bird to de CO) s \\ ould be 

"tit "orth thl' effort " 
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STORY AND PHOTOS BY WILLIAM PRICE 



The best tlme of the Wlnter 
to fish lS just after lakes and 
ponds freeze over and safe 
ice forms ln early winter and 
just before thaw ln late winter 
These are also tlmes when ice 
is the least reliable. Take tlme 
to double check lCe thickness 
and take safety precautions. 
Before venturing out, dnll a 
hole in the ice from a dock or 
shore to gauge thlckness and 
quallty. Four inches of clear 
blue ice or eight inches of black, 
honey-combed ice will safely 
hold an adult. Five to six inches 
of clear blue lCe lS needed for 
snowmobiles, four-wheelers, or 
groups of three or more people 



luxury ice shanties function as pt>r..,onal chalets
providing escape well beyond a fhursday night getaway. 
A rare troop of tundra warriors ts on the frontier of 
a well-established ~lid\\Cstern tC<. ftshtng cultural 
institutton and are transl ending barn n icy landscapes 
into a departure from conforn'ity to ft-..htng ninana. 
And they can sta~ as long 'i" he\'" ant in stvle. 

Gas-powered generator::- and -..olar pam s keep the 
opuat10n running -..moothly. pc,\\tting rtlesstd I ED 
lighting. micrO\\ a\ e::-. ovens and ston"'top-... tllt -..c n·en 
TV-... ,·ideogame consoles. ~atellite disht•s. ~tereo-.. and 
t•ven underwater cameras. 

Wrapped in tonguc-and-groo\'l', custom-fitted cedar. 
the tnstde of Tom Hendricks' l- by 17-foot American 
Ea~k let (a-..tk fish houst• t•vokt•s mon• tlw st•nst~ 
of Aspt•n ...,kt lodge than Grumpy Old Men. J n~ide. the 
sHtt'llitt stream .... l)portsman Channt•l. whilt• a frozen 
pizza f ntshe-.. bciktn~-thc crbpy edgt• inspiring its 
··curlet n.c 1\n .. me. The .... a me wcekl'nd evt~ry year. a 
gan~ of Hendrick-. .' old pals de .... cend .... on Clear Lake 
for their annual half-,, eck "mancation." Ea,ily handlin~ 
l 0 people, the .... cene is anything but mundane. 

And e .... cape to this luxury and comfort i .... a .... ea ... y a ... a 
short drive and few-foot ''alk. When it', time to check the 
next GP -mapped reef. a ... imple pu h of the'' irele ...... key 
fob enable' the hydraulic lift. and Hendricks i ready to 
roll. ommcrcially, Ice ('a ... tle fi h hou (' ... are among the 
mo t popular .... elling more than 2,000 unit ... in 2013 alone 
I uxur~ ic"'house ... ales have incrca ed steadil~ the pa t 

fe\\ 'ear'. "' ith forecasts to continue. 
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Buying isn't the only option, however. Pheasant'> 
Forever biologist Josh Divan opted to build his ice 
palace from th e bottom-up. Miltona Blacksmith, located 
northwest of 1\linneapolis, has been custom-welding 
ice house frames for more than 25 years. Divan ordered 
the widest st ree t-legal trailer frame available at 8 feet, 
and \\.'ood-framecl the structure of his hut himself 
Spray-foamed with double-paned windows for maximum 
insulation against the coldest tempe ratures, these basics 
were just the beginning of the head scratching that went 
into Divan's design. 

Walking around with fishing pole in hand, his design 
progressed from deciding where to put the holes in the 
floor. l\Iorc than two years later. the finished product 
i as functional as it is luxurious. Both Divan's parents 

worked fo r Winnebago Indu tries, which he credits for 
inspiring unique features such as the massive skylight 
that helps ease winter blues. 

Underneath a spacious permanent bunk in the rear of 
the cabin, the custom sitting area features an adjustable, 
removable table that converts into its own sleeping 
quarters. ~With two custom-designed fo ld-down bunks set 
at just the right height to deter claustrophobia, the house 
sleeps four comfortably. 

When fishing slows clown, the entertainment cranks 
up Just switch the TV from underwater camera to 
PlayStation 3, watch your favorite DVD, or hunt the 
African plains with Cabela's mo t dangerous hunts. 
llow about a hand of poker on the custom table? 
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~1dyou Kn M ? 
The most commonly sought Iowa fish in Wlnter mclude: bluegill, 
crappie. perch. walleye. northern pike. trout and largemouth bass 

Wayne Vcn-..ke, 76. of Ma-..on it). joined thi-.. legion of 
comfort--..eeker-.. la-..t year after careful con ideration. He 
and a friend jumped on their chance to bu) a chateau of 
their O\\ n durinR a fi-..hing trip in \\ i con in ~ O\\ the) 
mo\ c often in -..earch ot fi,h on lc ar I ake, and are glad 
the) made the deci-..ion. "It' 'a cas), )OU ju ... t pull up and 
in no time you're read) to fi h," \cn ke a) He urn 
up the changing time ... ''ith, "i\1) father ''ould roll O\'er in 
hi gra\e if h" kne\\ \\t \\Crc fi-..hing likt thi ." 
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thernPike d" track Nor 
, -boat surgeries to ra ~e Populations 

s on . . Data to Impro 
Yield Crltlcal JOE WILKINsoN 

v "NO pHOTOS B'l 
STOR•,.. 

n a Mississippi River backwater, 
Royce Bowman carefully 
shuffles across 7 inches of ice. 
Cradled in one arm is a radio receiver; his 

other arm aims a small antenna down the Sny Magill 
bottoms upstream from Guttenberg. 

The staccato "blip" from the receiver chirps louder as 
it points toward fish number 48.195-a 26-inch, 4-pound 
northern pike. As the antenna strays from the location. the 
volume drops. "This antenna is directional. Once we locate a 
fish. we come at it from different angles," Bowman explains. 
"I approach fish real quietly. By turning the volume down. 

better direction. When I get right on top of it, I'll 
liOJie and start to t?'.Ollect data." 

Ai"rnli::Q·the sheet of January ice, Denny Weiss is the 

IOWA OUTDOORS JANUARY I FEBRUAAY 2015 

"catch up crew." It's all part of a DNR study out of Bellevue. 
Researchers quickly learn that footsteps on the ice can send 
48.195 darting away, ruining a couple hours of work. 

"By following these fish year around, we learn what 
kind of habitat is important to them during the winter," 
says Weiss. "We know winter habitat is a factor here on 
the river. A lot of backwaters are filling in with sediment. 
1f we spend money to dredge, we want to ensure we do it 
in the right spots." 

As the four-year project wraps up this year. fisheries 
workers will establish more than just where fish go 
in winter. By tracking movement of transmitter-fitted 
northerns, studying data from a couple thousand 
others fitted with less intrusive "floy tags," researchers 
determine growth, mortality, size, age structure, seasonal 

. .~ 
• 





movement and habitat preference by season. Then, a management 
plan on the Upper Mi-.-.issippl River can be developed. 

But, to track northern p1ke. you have to catch theT. That 
is done most effectively in spring, right after "ice out,'' When 

'' ater temperatures edge into the upper 30...,, pike ee~ s hallow 
Mississippi backwaters lo spawn. 

DNR f1sheries cre,,s beat them to the preferred s h lows, 
setting out large fyke nets staked to shore. Crews sort the 
catch-weighing, measuring, recording...g 
follow the fish for the next couple years. 

Bigger fish-more than 4 pounds re candidates for a little 
"on boat surgery." Anesthetized, a f1sh is secured in a PVC pipe 
"sleeve," where the steadiest hand on nhe boat makes a belly 
incl'>ion The calpel slices through muscle. g uided by a second 
tool which blocks it from cutting deep and hitting vital organs. 
A transmitter-roughly the ...,ize and sh~pe c; hotgun s ell-

___ __.., 

is worked into the incision. After a few quick sutu res, a li le 
antibiotic and post-op TLC, the fish is slipped back in to th water. 
The transmitter lasts three years. 

Originally, the team radio-tagged 30 fish in Poo l 10 ups t r;eam 
from the lock and dam at Guttenberg, and another 30 in Po~~:.:..--~-~-

above Clinton. 
l'rom that point, each fish has an identification number and no 

more pnvacy. Every tv. o weeks, year-round, crews set out-by 
boat, hovercraft or foot-to listen for location-identifying blips 
Occasionally, a fish 1s caught by an angler or recaptured in the 
spring nets. Signs at boat ramps ask anglers to return transmitters 
or release fish, if possible. 

Less intrusive wire "floy tags" were attached near the dorsal fin 
on 682 fish in Pool 10 (52 were recaptured and 13 were reported 
harvested) and on 770 fish in Pool13 (97 recaptures and seven 
harvests) Anglers catching one are asked to re lay the tag number 
and where they caught the fish to the research team. When the 
team recaptures a fish-or gels a report from an angler-it learns 
more than just location 

The best info r mation comes from repeated "hits" on 
trans mi tte r-fitted pike. In the lower end of Norwegian Slough, 
Bowman locked in 48. 195's location at Sny Magill Wei5s rumbles 
up in the hove rc raft. 

By then, the fis h was long gone, proof you mu-;t tread lightly 
Even foots teps s huffling ac ross the ice can send it swimming. Good 
information. too , for ire ang le rs se tting "tip ups ·· to catch northc rns. 

The hove rc raft carries equipment to revea l more. On that 
winte r day, the fi s h is in a little more than 2 fee t of wa te r, 
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Larger northern ptke are fltted wtth radto transmttters to 
track movement year-round Ftsh are anesthettzed tnClSlDns 
are made and transmttters tnserted. thetr heads and gtlls 
remalmng underwater at all ttmes After a llttle on-board 
TLC. the ftsh are released back to the nver Whlle the data 
provldes cnttcaltnformatton on seasonal habttat needs
whtch gutde future plke management declstons-tt also tells 
anglers where to flsh at varytng tlmes and condtttons 

with adequate dl" olved oxygen and virtually no current. C1P"' 
coordinates a re logged. as well a-.. t<: mperaturc. clarity. \'egetatlon 
or other hints 

The crev. d1a ls up" another radio frequt•nn· and head' oif in 
s<·arch of the next fish In the thou,and~ of ac n' oi back\\ ater.. 
islands. 'horeline and river channel. being off b) 10-or 100 
ft'et-can paint an enti rely different pike preference picture 

Old fishermen-and fio;hmg 'tonc' tell you a lot about fish and 
fl,hmg A lot of it is true. But thh " tudy brings snence to tht. table . 
Results \\Ill manage this lop-ol-thc-food-chaln predator In a world 
of tight financial resources. sc1ence dirclh dollars to bt st us<. s 

Lessons From The Depths 
i\orthern p1ke are at the southern edge oi their range in Iowa. 
cspcciall} a-.. the study mo"e" down..;trcam on the ~f i..,si ... ..,ippi 
River. Onl} a few large pike are netted in the Quad llllt"'' 1rea. 

During period-; of high water. pike u-..t• flooded tern: -..tnal 
habitats Pike are found in back\.,·atcr" most lrcqm•n.l~ tn areot' 
le"s than 4 feet and typically in hca\} dquatlc ng<tation. 

~l ortalit) 1s htgh due to tempcratun "Pik< s ~till. populations 
rcmam stead}. "In c;.ummer of 2012. water t< mpuaturcs cxcetded 
90 degru s. and Widespread reports of pike mortalit} OLC urred 
up and do\\ n the river:· says Bo\\man. "H<•<H-related mortality 
for radio-tagged fish 1-; 26 percent in Pool 10. and dead pike were 
observed from north of La Cr o~sc to tlw Quad C1t1<" .. Heat 
mortality. though. does not seem to indica!<' tat<. h rate.., 

Angl<. r "urve} s -;how the nortlwrn pike li:--lwry appear-.. more 
con ... umptlH than catch and rclt•ase, but some angl< 1 s a1 t trophy 
fj...hing. The biggest fish .... am pled thu.., far in tlw ... tl.d) ''a-.. ~" 
inche'-' . A cool water IJsh northern pike "<'t"k trout ... tn•an.-.. and 
othcr cold water trickle' t-Jltcring the ~li..,..,j.....,jppi. ' mart an~der.., 
n•cognize that. 

Overall, ang1ero.; in the northern pools an• ... ati..,fied with fi..,h 
tht•y cater Th se on Pco1 n up through Pool 10 ... ay they havt• 
grt•at pik<: I sh ng. Han c't I'- heaYy in ... umml'l', particularly where 
smart angh rs hnd that u,oler watt•r. Anglers do"··n ... trearn of Pool 
17 t•njoy fishing for them. but go north to do it. 

In the winter in Pool 10. northerns an• quilt' often found in 4 fet't 
of watt•r or Je.._s usu11ly in proximity to wgl'tation. If calm backwatt•r.., 
an• una,·ailablc. the} 11 hang out in siclt• slouglh \\ ith minimal water 
n•locity. In Pool 13 several owr" intt•red in the "lough in low-vl'locity 
d<'<'tWr holes. probab.) becau'<' of ft'\H'r backwater ..... with adt•quate 
depth and oxygen ior own' inter COIH.Iition ..... . 

l~adio-taggt•d fish -..how little movement from original tagging 
locations. ~ome move to a different back\\ att.•r to 'Pa'' n. and then 
return. The longest movement "a" 30 miles 

Hoop, or I) ke. net' collect all ,ize..., of pike as cre" .... decide on 
gear to u .... e for future northern pike management or re earch \\Ork. 
l·lectroshocking doe not \\ ork ''ell for management and tudy a ... 
pikt an: ob en ed .... wimming a'' a' from electric cun ent~. 

A game fi..,h at the edge of it... range. kno\\ing more about th ir 
"l a onal movement, growth, izt• and agt structure \ \ ill allo\\ fisheri 
biologist .... to de\ clOp recommendation for managing north~ rn pikt in 
tht l'pper 1i5:.,j ....... ippi Rh er. It' al pro\ iding ' aluable clue on ''here 
to target tlti .... tooth) predator trom ict ou t to 1 e fi~tung 
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Winter offers spectacular scenery, 
challenging fitness sports and wildlife 
galore. Try an activity new to you. 
STORY BY MINDY KRALICEK 

' 
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Sleddtng "The Chute at Httchcock 
Nature Center in Pottawattamie 
County The notonously steep htll 
wtth banked stdes atds keeptng 
sleds and inner tubes on course. 
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and on~ mile south on M Avenue; 515-386-5614. 

-

.. ~" .. 

.. 

If you've ever thought about dog s ledding, make an 
appointment with Ginger Plummer of Howling Hills 
Canine Campus near Cumming in Warren County at 
515-981-5120. Of course, it's all contingent on weather
cold, but not too cold, and enough snow. Here's your 
chance to indulge without the labor of keeping a team of dogs. 

tn 
I . 

-

Iowa offers great terrain for cross-country skiing, and the 
scene ry is especially beautiful in parks. Many s tate and 
county parks offer clinics and re nt skis to introduce folks 
to the sport. Here's a sample: 

L.ll c;on L ns~ t o t d a atior \rea e. c;t d Fh(n 
c Co •• , offers clinics in January. Reserve at 

563-426-5740 or gncfccb@olpinecom.net Re ntal is $1. While 
there, pick up your National Park Servi ce (NPS) Passport 
Stamp. Gilbertson Con servation Education Area is part of 
the NPS Vis itor Program . 

Hamilton County Conservation Board skiing and 
s now hoeing clinics at g ods -k. . s ter 

I i Call 515-832-9570 to reserve. 
Prcat te Sp {"S :XC t~a Is Cres o unit combs track 

on the main recreation trail set among views and superb 
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displays of nature. Start at Prairie's Edge Nature Center 
two miles south of Cre co on Valley Avenue. 

II. 1 r' tn 

· • - has three miles of groomed skate 
ski trails. Big Creek State Park on the northwest side of 
Polk City in Polk County has two and a half miles of trails 
groomed for skate and Nordic-style skiing. 

rrek winter wonderlands 
Y'\ "fA 'h " 

A snowshoe walk in the woods during snowfall is the closest 
thing to absolute peace in this world. Get an up-close look at 
nature and exercise in any snowy public area. 

With many snowshoe styles for different terrains, it's 
best to borrow or rent. The first time , head out for 30 to 
45 minut es, take a five minute break, then follow your 
own trail back to your s larting point. 

Many county parks rent gear and give guided snowshoe 
hikes, so ca ll county conservation boards for details. 

What's more special than holding hands with a special 
someo ne under s tarlit nights , or helping a helmeted 4- or 
5-year-old keep the ir balance on ice? Whethe r you prefer 
figure skates or hockey action, skating is an invigorating 
connection to the winter season . 

Great outdoor skating includes the 15-acre lake at 
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Outdoor skatUlg beats tndoor 
nnks for sides or a shot 
of mood-lifting sun dunng day 
Frvm the downtown Des Moines 
Brenton Skatlng Plaza wtth 
skyhne rlver and eagle vtews 
to qulet ponds statewide. fresh 
WUlter alr ls always mvtgoratlng 

Palot Knob State Park m Hancock County lour mile' cast 
of Forest City: El P rk ln downto n C d R pa 
and R H w St t rk n Ch nton n Lu unt 

In Cl r Lak Mara n Park at 2nd Ave•. Nand N. 12th 
t. ha.., a public kating rink and warminJ! hou..,c. l<•ar 

I akc Pilrk~ and Recreation 641-357-7010 

Br nton Sk tm Pl a n downto n D oane 
rc:'nt "kate for . :{.50. Wct'knay~ co"t S 1.50 for adults, 
. 3 f01 children (6-12) and :-cnior". We<•kt•rul fees ar «' .,.6 
for adults and $4.50 for childrt>n and ~eniors. 'I o r<•gister 
for· their broomballlt•ague, go to brentonplozocom/ 

broomboll or cnll 515-284- 1000 

For sknting hours at the outdoor Grotto Ic Rin 1n 

W t Bend caH 515-887-RINK. ":l1wr rwr .... on. chi!drc•n 
nges 4 and undPr nr<.' free: family rntc is '\ a .... c:>-.sion. 
westbend1owo com/ recreation htm 

ln dn\ light. folio'' animal track-.. in the no\\ to find their 
"at~.: ring hol(' . "here the~ \•e -..lept-cven \\hat the~ 've 
e.1h: n b\ trail ide cat I ook for\\ ing 1>rint in tht no\\, 
as '' c II as hoof. feet .md pav. prints. 

ight v.nlk , re. bout -.ound . '\ou'lllikdy htar hoot 
of ov.ls as tht\ \\81 n other-.. to 3\'0id claimed hunting 

• 
grounds Hearl o\ otf' call-. to gatht: r the famih p.tck 
~" tht•\ gatht r, mort:• \ oices join v. ith vips.) ('Ips, barks 
and "hmt s If' ou gt~t too clo~ to a dec r famil~ bedded 

ior the night. one will snort to warn ottwr". Raccoons 
too. are active and \'Ocal. Hear them purr. coo, chirp. 
whimper. "narl. growl, hi"~. ~cream or whinny. An 
opossum may hr..,.., it you eros~ its waddling path. Bobcat' 
have a low-pitched growl and high pitched ::-cream-rart 
to ht•ar-a" their great night \'ision and hf•aring aliO\\" 
them to vacate long before you n<'ar. 

d 
Whtterock Conservancy m northern Guthrae County is 
popular for wintl'l' family gathl'rings with a fh·c-bcdroom 
homl'. rooms at tht> Gar~t Farmhous<' and two cottages. 
Children enjoy tlw hi~tori c farm and pond an·a~. Trails are 
easy to walk and "ildlilt• t:'\'iclent. St:•t> sno\\Y trat:•k, of deer. . . 
rabbit..., beavt•r. river otter. binb, fiC'Id mkc and waterfowl. 
Cro-.. .... ·country "kiing, .... no'' "hof•ing :uHl hiking allowed on 
trnit..... View their bi,on twrd dad in thick winter coat-... For 
details or n• .... ervation . go to whlterod conservancy org 

or 712-684-2697. 

Han y Cr Resort St t P rk t Lak R thbun 
in Am>anoose ounty feature cozy g"taway . Kid-. 
n·li"h the indoor water park and v. ildlifc v. atching. 
Check -.chedule-. for ic" fi-..hing cia .... e . or fi .... h the 
boat dock-. v. here d -ic "r~ kt p water open. Explore 
47 mil,. .... of lake-..ide o;;nov. mobile trail" that lt.-.ad to the 
re~or t. Guided hikes includ birding, animal each<.' and 
.. v.intcr \\Ondcrland." A firc-..idt program. MNature Tale ... 
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Double-up on insulated ground 
pads. snuggle Ln a winter-rated 
mummy bag and experience 
sleep at Lts deepest It takes skill. 
practice and know how. but once 
mastered wLnter campLng LS 
rugged good fun 

I 
-

--

gives families a chance to enjoy a story while making 
.:;'mores-held outdoors weather permitting, or around 
the indoor fireplace. Monthly stargazing classes are 
held under clear winter skies. 

A holiday buffet brunch on Chri tma~ Day ts open 
to the public. Call 641-724-1430 for reservations. A family 
night in the indoor waterpark for guests is held ew 
Year's Eve (pizza and beverages included). A day-long 
"Kids at the Creek" event is held in January. 
For reservations or pecial email offers go to 
honeycreekresort com or 1-877-677-3344. 

No bugs, no poison ivy and few people describes winter 
camping. Wilh a four-season tent to shed snow and wind, 
a mummy bag, an insulating, closed-cell foam ground 
pad and a fleece hat whi le asleep, winter camping can 
be comfortable-with great star viewing. 

Yello•1 River State Forest m Allamakee Co··n y at 
729 State Forest Road, Harpers Ferry, offers year-round 
camping at non-electric sites. The Paint Creek Unit has 
equestrian accommodations, fishing, hunting and more 
than 25 miles of trails for hiking, equestrian, cross
country skiing and snowmobiling. Ski the Luster Heights 
Unit's groomed trails or backcountry ski through forest. 
jan. 1 to March 31, nightly rates are $6 (equestrian 
campsites $9) /owodnrgov or call 563-586-2254 
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Other parks for winter camping include: 
ot "l.t: ne t'ld- -~e (563 328-3282) 

Wildcat Den State Park near Muscatme (563-263-4337) 

Eden Valley Refuge near Baldwil (563-847-7207) 

Pike 's Peak State Park near McGregor (563-813-2341) 

Scenic Vie\.YS 
~ 1 :1 D 

Gazing across snowy fie lds, hil ls and forests from 
horseback i blic;;sful. For a list of parks and forests that 
welcome equestrians and phone numbers to check trail 
conditions. search "equestrian" at iowodnrgov 

Jes ?a. que n CP or 1:1 ~ Co y near 
Granger offers guided and unguided trail rides, and wagon 
and sleigh ride">. Call 515-999-2918 or vtsit polkcountywwo.gov 

and dick Jester Park Equestrian Center. 

Learn new skills 

A rod building course is offered at Wicldup H11l Outdoor 
car Ce n T _I. Custom rod builder Chuck 

Ungs leads participants through the process in three 
evening- sessions from 6:30 p.m.-9:30p.m. Feb. 12. 19 
and 26. Cost varies depending on your rod choice: etthcr 
a St. Croix or Rainshaclow spinning rod. Contact Ungs 
at 319-892-6485 or LinnCountyPorks com. Registration 
required by Jan 20. 
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Never been 1ce flsh1ng 7 No 
problem' Clm1cs. classes and 
ouhngs abound to put you nght 
on top of the f1sh to bnng home 
the catch of the day 

t for cold weather to pas" whilt> tying flie.._ with tlw 
tdt wad ye Fly Fashan{J Assoc1at1on ~take tW\\ 

friends. learn rtbout ny fishin~ and di .... eO\ l~r Ill'\\ places 
to lish through outin~s. the annual me,~ting and tying 
st•ssion .... howkeye(Jyftshmg com 

\\ alleyt• . northc.:rn pike, crappit''-, bhtt•gilt..... trout, yellow 
pt~rdt and even catfish art• a~ exciting to catch in winter 
clS all)' other season. Ice should bl' at lt•ast I indll• thick. 
chiJdrCil Should hci\'l' cidults With tllt'Jll, clllcltli'VPl' fish a}Otll', 

If \H'ntht rand condition' allo\\, an introduction 
to ict fishing t•linic is offt'red by Hamalton County 

t n Llttl Wall Lake Park ne r Jewell Cnll 
SIS 832 9S70 for datl s .md to rescn't' a spot. Bring your 
O\\ n ict fishing gt•ar. ome fishing pole are avnilable. 

1 unty Con ervatton offers thre~.:-hour icc fi hing 
clim~s all 515 323 S300 fm detail . 

i\lost tl' t fi..,hing cla es are held in northern lo\\ a. 
C ht ck \\lth 1. ount\ conservation board or loc.tl fi hing 
gllldc: s to tmd outing 

\ ) th1n 
\\ mt r 

ttencl an outdoor \\llllt;r festhal to t'tllbratt the se:-~ so n , 

brl' tlht lit sh :ur :-tnd rdU\'l'll.llc.:. 

.fan . 23-25 Univers1ty of OkobOJI Wmter Games at 
Lake Okoboji: broomball. ~oftba ll and Oag football on 
ice, bag tournamcnl. ic(• hockey, chil i cook ofJ and 
mort•. Firework" Saturday at 6:30 p.m. For detail..;,\ hi' 

uo(owtntergome:. cGm 
Jan. 24 Winterfest Amana: wirH' walk, scavenger hunt, 

ham throwing. log-,awing, run/ \\ alk, sno\\ shoeing. best beard 
contest. ke sculptun'"· ~toryh"lling and schnitzt•hampling. 
(~o to (esttvolstnomono.com to h·arn mort'. 

Jan. 29-:H 7th Annual Frostbate Olymp1cs m 
Al~ona: "nownwbill' ridt>s, ire ract•s, snow kickball and 
treasure mountain for kids. c;o to http./lolgono.org/ 
(rostbtte_olymptcs for dt•lails . 

Feb. 21 Color the Wmd Klte Fes tival m Clear Lake. 
11 a.m.- t p.m. Kiter' from many statt•s fly massi\'P, 
colorful kite" of all kind .... . Stunt flic•r .... perform routine" 
choreographt•d to mu"ic. (;o to cleorloketowocom and 
click on .. event..," or vi"it colorthewtndorg to ee photo 
from Ja..,t vear'.., fe...,ti\ al. 

• 

Wmter Fun Day at Waps1 R1ve r Center m Scott 
County 9 a.m.-6::-JO p.m. This Februaq fa mil) e\•ent 
include" a crov,·countr~ ki cl inic, snoy, hot n.tture 
hikt . talk ... on "int~ r birds, mnmmal and fur trappin~or. 

a chil i cook-off and tht l•rostbitt ... tar Part) at a n 
obsen a tor) .... pact limited. nil 563 328 3286 or go 

to scottcountytowo com conservotcon/colendorphp for 
detai l ... and r~: sen at io n s. ~ 
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• NOT MONEY --
stay warm, save cash wLth heatlng tlps and Lmprovements. 



' 

hazard and can contribute to health 
problems. A dirty burner or cracked 
heat exchanger cause~ improper 
operation. Eitht•r can cause equipment 
to operatP less "afely and efficiently. 

Install a programmabl 
th rmostat 
A programmable tlwrmostal b 

-

ideal \\hen away from honw for .... et 
1wriod of time. Through use of 
pre-programmed settings, it'-' u .... e can 
ave about $180 every year in energy 

co~t . Check thermo..,.tat settint.r" 
to en ure the furnace keeps you 
comfortable wht>n home and !)ave .... 
t'ncrgy when away. 

Seal heat1n~ and cooling ducts 
I >ucts that move air to and from 
forcl~d air hn·nact·~ arc often big 
<'Jll'rgy wastt•rs. St•aling leaks and 
poor comwrtion" and in~ulating ducts 
can improve effidt•ncy by as much as 
20 percent-and sonwtimc::- more. 

Focu" fir t on sealing duct~ that 
run through the attic, crawbpace. 
unheated bas<.>ment or garage. l .... e 
duct sealant (mastic) or metal
backed foil tap<:' to cal scam..., and 
conm·ction~. Ironically, duct tape, 

-

ju t about good for ever·ythlng, i not 
long lasting on duct work. Ensure 
conn('ctions at \' nt and rcgi .... tcrs arc 
\\t:ll· lfiled \\ht rl' the\' nwet noon ... • 

\\ails .md et: iling .Af~er caling. wrap 
ducts in in ... ulntion tu kt:\' ll them 
from gl t ting hot in the 
!.Uillnwr ot told in 
tlw "'intt·r. 

-

... ... 

.. 



For some. hangLng mistletoe in homes during the holiday season 
lS a tlme-honored traditlon. The frult bearing plant also has 

sigmflcant value ln sustalmng Iowa's natural resources before 
and after the hollday season. In addltlon to the plant's ablllty 
to potentially attract a klss from the antiClpating soul standing 
beneath. lt also possesses the ability to attract Wlntering bluebirds 
to your yards and gardens 

Whlle it lS true that the largest populations of bluebirds are 
present and vLewed dunng the warmer months. accordlng to Pat 
Schlarbaum with the DNR wlldllfe umt ln Boone. approxlmately 
one-third of Iowa's bluebirds opt to forego mlgration and reside in 
the state dunng wlnter In order for our feathered friends to meet 
thelr nutntlonal needs and to survlve subzero temperatures. they 
must switch from feedlng on thelr usuallnsects to feeding on 
frults and berries 

Accordlng to Schlarbaum. "Blueblrds eat everythlng from 
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honeysuckle to pmson lVY and they especially enjoy hlgh 
bush cranbernes:· Bluebirds also feed on blttersweet. 
hackberry hawthorne. sumac. red cedar, Vlrglma creeper 
and of course. mlstletoe. In addltlOn to meetlng thetr energy 
needs. bluebirds require adequate shelter .
and water to survtve Iowa's wtnter cllmate 

These needs can be met by plaa1n:t~io;g~~~~~:s:~ 
wtndbreaks. putting up ,_., 
insulated nestlng boxes 
and tnstalltng heated 
btrdbaths or waterers. 

For more ways to attract 
bluebtrds. vtstt wwodnrgov 
or contact Pot.Schlorboum@ 
dnrtowo.go~ 

(515) 432 2823 
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A RETROSPECTIVE ON STORIES FROM DECADES PAST 

THE 8 p 
ICYPLUMME 
A wind-splitting dive at 
Fort Defiance State Park 

Times were different in 193u, when 
the gut y IO\\ a Con-..ervation 

Commi ion built a 1 ,240-foot wooden 
toboggan run do\\ n a north-facing hill 
behind the lodge at Ft. Defiance State 
Park 111 ar E"tlwrville. In today's age 
of hypt•ractivl' hmsuit", fear of liability 
and risk-management ethos, you'd 
m~vt>r 11nd this. But, afte1 emerging 
from tht• Creal I >cpre sion and Dust 
Bowl. JH'opl(• wanted to rock and roll 
t vcn bt fore the gt; nre existed. 

"1 he story goe that !SOmebody'' a" 
bc1dl) hurt or killed and the} did CI\Hi) 

\\ ith it," set) s current park manager 
Heath Gr,I\'C'rt But it ''a" a "ma.;:hing 
good timC' \\ hilc it lt~sted, a C'Videnc<>d 
b) thousands that app<: ared on ~tmda) s 
.md holidm s to ca1 t: C'n dO\\ n the chute 

~ 

made fa t, hard and IC\ b) "ater poured 
from the lodge. 

1-:"t t llll'ans 60 to 0 miles per hour. 
"I like. to hear them ) lll,'" .... aid park 

eustodian Gc. ne Harr·ison. quott:d in 
tht Fsthen til Darly 1\eus in 1940. 
"Bt:l"cl\lst I knm'f the.\ 're hm ing a 
lot of lun It's tht o..;ifl'nt, ''hilt. -faced 
riders \\ho hang on \\ith stifft:ned 
.11 ms thnt \\Oil) me " lh aid the} 
\H ll mort II kt h to mo\ e or jerk the. 
tobogg.m .md c. nusc. it to jump track 
.md .. \\ md up in a spill " 

Hchmt"' opt lgna\\ahtr? 
!'\ope 1 u st h.lllg on 

1 he ru lc s \H rc. ... unplt Don't ''ear 
glt~ st" tcu JH om to fh ing trom the 
J.tc~. don't r< .ll h lor' our hat 1t at flit" 
off don t mnkt Jtt k\ mo\ c.... at taght 
"1th 'om knuc. kit" turnt d m on thl 
tobogg.m 1 OJH ... 

\notht 1 nchltt\ of tht tamt. 

compared to todn), \\as smoking 
advice. "Don't mokC' a cigar<'lle." 
One fc IIO\\ did, reports the paper. and 
an (. mbet struck hi check. rhe \\ ind 
Jlll ssm e burnc d a dime sized hoiC' in 
l11s kin ot a "I uck) Strike " 

I ht papu added "Girls and \\omen 
fan bt th: t as tht) bmd the1r hair 
back '' lult men ll ach for hat .... and 
cau"l tht: tobogg 111 to cra"h " 

1 hc. n \\a ... no c h. rgt to u"c the 
run P. tr ons could n nt a toboggan 
lor 0 c tnt ... an hour or bnng tht ar 

O\\n. (l\linimum \\agt: \\as :30 cent .... per 
hour.) It could tak~ 20 minute" \\aiting 
in line to makl the 10 to 13-sccond 
plungt;. A fa t \\a Ike. r could trudge 
back uphillm fi\e minut~ 

B) 1940. floodlight ''ere in tall<'d 
for .. afet) " No '' ord on "hethcr that 
\His to help toboggam t or aad finding 
•' slt·d and ere\\ aftu hurltng off the 
track It isn't kno\\ n the precise } ear 
the fun utdc..·d. or if toda) ·._kid \\Ould 
pn fa thi ongmal toboggan run 
'c r ... u ... an on line.. 'tdc. o ganH 'ersion 
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Two Favorites a World 
Apart Meet At Bata's 
1\ ny community ravished by tragedy

r-l!ilw tlw Iowa rJoocb ol 2008-is only 
a strong as its citi7.<'ns, hu..,irwss{'s and 
industry that stand up. dust otf and put 
boots to the ground to rebuild. Cedar 
Hapids is tlw epitomt• of that strength, 
''here rtood watt'rs ubmt>rged 100 city 
block . fot Ct·d tht> t>vacuation of 10.000 
JPople and dn~w vi ..... it from tiH• President 
and other official . But Cedar Rapid .... 
bounced back-BIC-rebuildirtJ.! into a 
stronger, mon~ divers,~ community. Out of 
muddy rubbl(' emt~rged Bata'.._ l~e--taurant, 
a uniqu ·ly family-styll' yet upscale eatt'ry 
in tlw ~ew Bolwmian disttict. Serving 
\\hat ome descriht~ ns "fusion·· food. 
Bata' is all about comfort food from 
around tlw world. Flat lwad pizzn b a 
Ja\'OJ'ilt•, but \Jlt'J't' is SOJllt'\ hing tO b(• said 
about the angt•l pork rib'' ings-served 
a both appPtizt·r and full meal. Pair them 
'' ith tllP houst' pC'cialt) --caramelized 
sy. t'Ct potnto strips-and ) ou have a IHC'al 
the menu tout a "1 odie for." Add a littiC' 
kick to a ~ lichH•st fa\ orih: b} folio'' ing 
this sp cial rccipC' fC'aturing \eni .... on brats 
and Asian kimchi. Ctt:ah: d ju--t for lou a 
Outdoors r< adC'r~. 

ON R R 
M H B 

2 pounds vensson bratwurst 

112-ounce boule amber beer 

6 to 8 flour tortillas 

2 cups ktmcht vegetables 

(store-bought or homemade) 

1 teaspoon olive otl 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Plact: brnl!'o. 111 a 10-mch skillt t and add 
b( c. r: ook oHr muhum ht:att:ight to 10 
mmult.: s, turnmg onu Dram. aHoY. to 
cool hghth cut mto h.1lf mch slil:t.' ~ and 
~tt a"id ~dd otl. tlu n kund11 Hgc.:tablt:~ 
to skt1let and cook m lt nH dium htgh 
ht at thrt C' to rom mmutt "· ~llrnng oft('n 
\dd brat .md conk ;~n addJtJonal thrt t: 
to four mmutts Rt: clucc. to warm l.1ghth 
brown tor ttll.ts O\ t 1 lo\\ gas sto\ t tlanu 

or dry skillt~t. Spoon brat and kimchi 
mixtur<• into tortillas. sea!'on to taste and 
add hot "illll'<' or saba, if clc~ired. 

MCHI VEGETABLES 
1 (2-pound) napa cabbage 

1/2 cup kosher salt 

12 cups water 

8-ounces datkon radtsh or red radishes. 

peeled and cut into 2-mch matchsticks 

I medtum white oman. dtced 

1/2 cup red pepper sauce. or more to taste 

1/d cup hsh sauce (found m Astan markets) 

1/d cup peeled. mmced gmger 

(about a 2-ounce ptece) 

1 tablespoon minced garlic 

(6 to 8 medtum cloves) 

1.5 teaspoons sugar 

Red pepper flakes to taste 

1\imchi is a tnplC' 1\on•an "idt~ cli...;h of 
ferml'llted vt•gt•tabk•..., and st•a .... oning-s. 
Originallv made of ju ..... t cabba_ge and 
beef stock, once the ~e\\ World red 
chili \\.ts dbcov(•red in tht> 16th CC'ntury. 
it became a staple ingrediC'nt. Today, 
cabbage', J\.._i,m daikon radi--hC''- and 
cucumbers arC' oft-u C'd ingredic.·nt ..... 
Allo\\ C'd to fC'rmC'nt in jar-.. underg-round 
for months, it is both spicy and tangy. 

Cut c.tbbagC' in 2-inch piecC' .... . 
PlacC' in large bo\\ I, sprinklt.• '' ith 
snit and to s until coatt>d. Add watl'r 
to rover. Cm er \\ ith pla-..tic ,., rap 
and lt' t sit ,11 room kmpt•raturt> 
at lC'a t 12 hours, up to 24. Drain 
tabbagc. and rinst.' \\ith cold \\all'r, 

quC'C'Zt out an~ t:XCC''s liquid and 
t1 ansfC'r to nH dium-siz('d bo" I. Place 
remaimng mgrt: diC'nt in largC' bo'' I 
and nux \dd cabbagt and tos' until 
thorough!\ coatC'd Pack mixture' 
tighth mto .1 2 quart gla jar. "C'al 
ttghth I l t s1t tn cool, dark placC' 
for 24 hours Open J.tr to rl"lea e 
!!as, rt: st al .md r dragtr.lte at lea t 

4 hours Bl st tl ;~IIO\H d to it•rnH.•nt 
for ont. \H l k Rdngl·ratc for up to 
a month 



co a 
Ju">t because the mercury dips below 

freezing and the snowflakes are flying 
doesn't mean outdoor activities should 

cease. Winter is one of the most peaceful 
times to hit the woods, trails and hard 

water (sec pages 52-57 for winter activity 
ideas). And nothing staves off outdoor 
chill better than a steaming, frothy cup 
of rich hot cocoa. ·while pre-made mixes 
may be convenient, they cannot match the 
intense chocolate goodness of homemade 

This slow cooker vers ion is pe rfec t 
for active winter families. Hit the 
slopes, ice or trails on a crisp. win ter 
day knowing a rich mug of s oothing, 
warm cocoa will be ready as soon 
as you get home. Try some thing 

different with white c hocolate . or use 
your favorite candy bar. 
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• 

--- A .A ~ a I I II,..,.. ,- · .... : -oco,., 
12 ounces whtte chocolate (almond bark. 

cookmg squares or chips) 
4 cups milk 

4 cups heavy whippmg cream 

I teaspoon vanilla extract 
2 cinnamon sticks 

Whipped cream, marshmallows. 

cinnamon. etc for toppmg 

Place firs t five ing redie nt s in s low 

cooker on low for 2.5 to 3 hours. Stir 
occasiona lly. Skun off a ny film. Ser ve 
\\ ith favo rite cocoa toppi ngs. 

1 othing complime nts th e r ich ness 
of c hocola te qui te like a li tt le heat. 
Chili pe pper s u bdues the sweetness 
of the c hocola te. a nd the c hocola te 
kn ocks down so me of the h eat. 

• 

Togeth e r they produce a complex 
fl avor s tru c ture . Next time. put a 
little ki c k in your cocoa with thi s 
easy Me xican hot chocolate recipe. 

. It 'I( A I Ill 'OT" ( fOCOLAT 

1/4 cup sugar 

I teaspoon cmnamon 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla 

1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper. chili powder 
or chtpotle pepper (or to taste) 

Combine a ll ingredients and 
cook over medium-low heat until 
s imme ring , -;til ring frequently. Serve 
with favorite hot chocolate toppings. 





I t \\as late. but I decided to take a sptn through the 
wildlife area. As I patrolled, a car approached, blinding 

me wtth high beams It passed \Vithout dimming its 
lights. giving me probable cau~e to make a traffic stop. 
The young female driver squinted into the glare of my 
llashhght and handed me her driver's license After 
discussmg the car's broken low-beams with "Karen," and 
the usc of high beams, I began assessing why she and her 
two male pa.:;sengers \\ere at a wildltfe area late at night. 

The backseat pas~enger, wearing a cowboy hat with 
a blue felt ribbon. told me he \\as at a bar earlier where 
he met "some nice bikers" who later joined them at the 
wildlife area for a bonfire. But, after getting into a fig h t 
(his explanation was that "btkers" didn't get along well 
with "cowboys"), he called his fiancee, Karen, to pick him 
up. Thts didn't come as a surprise-! could easily imagine 
a gu) in a fane} cowbo~ hat \\tth blue felt ribbon gell ing 
into trouble with a group of bikers. 

Cowboy Hat and the other male passenger didn't have 
any identification, but Cowbo} Hat satd his name was 
"Samuel King," with a date of birth that made h im 20 
years old. He -.aid he was from Iowa. but was temporarily 
living 111 ~ebraska. I checked hts information through 
state radio and the physical description given to me by 
the dispatcher seemed to match. I decided to end them 
on their way. 

I continued west until I reached a boat ramp. As I 
swung my truck a round in the parking Jot, my headlights 
caught the reOection of a car parked down the ramp. 
T he car was cockeyed with its wheels peri lously c lose to 
the mud bordering the ramp edge. A} oung woman was 
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outside the car talking on a cell phone. I experienced a 
s inking feeling .. something wasn't right. 

The 19-year-old girl explained she had been on a da te 
with a guy she met onltne. She pulled onto the ramp 
seeking a romantic place to "talk." When they dec ided to 
leave, the car \\Ouldn't move. It was out of gas. In a panic, 
her date began calling people, trying to find someone to 
come pick him up. Finally, he simply walked away, leaving 
his young date alone Classy. 

"Did he happen to be wearing a cowboy ha t wi th a blue 
ribbon?" I asked She nodded Yep, I'd been had. When I 
asked her for his name, she said, "Scott." She had picked 
him u p from his apartment in Cedar Rapids. T he address 
matched the one on Karen's driver's license. 

I knew before calling dispatch that Cowboy Hat 
Scott would have a warrant for his arrest. That warrant 
explained why he gave me a false name and h is dec i.:; ion 
to call his fiancee to rescue him from his date with his 
non-fiancee. He must have weighed his options and 
decided it would be easter to fool Karen into th inking he 
was at a bonfire than to fool a cop assist ing a s tranded 
moto r ist that he was innocent cowboy Samuel King He 
had obviously dealt with officers a bit sharper than me . 

I looked up both Scott and Samuel King on Facebook. 
It became apparent that Scott had given me his s lig htly 
younger brother's information. The vague phys ical 
descriptors given on his brother's drivers license pre tty 
much matched ~cott's appearance. 

The dispatcher called a few minutes later. Cowboy Hat 
Scott had a skeleton in his closet-a felony ar rest warrant 
from southwe'->t Iowa for first degree bu rgla r y. The 



warrant called for" tatewide pick up," which nwant the 
count~ tw \\a wanted in would extradit< him back from 
an~ wtwn within Iowa. 

I told the dispatclH•r to broadca t an "Attempt to 
I ocate." How hard could it b<' to find a car that ..,hine 
highbeam!'> on every cop it pa e ? I \\anted de pt rattly 
to race out of the parking lot and cha e him. but decided 
I shouldn't leavt' a 19-year-old girl alone with a brokl·n
down car late at night. 

llw girl's help arrived a half hour later, b<'aring a can 
of fud. I decided to drive to Cedar Hapids and check the 
apartnwnt complex. If I found tht car. I \\ould call the 
C t.•dar napid Police Department to back me up and lwlp 
make tht• arrest. 

Now it , .. a" the '' e<: hour of the morning. I \\a!-. no 
longer tirul-1 \\ c1 mad at Ill) elf B} this time. Scott 
and Karc.; n \\Ould have had time to drop off their other 
fliend and rdurn to ( edar Rapids. 

I pulled into the parking lot of the c11Mrtm<: nt bordered 
b} \\Oods and a railroad track. The car \\a no\'.hl'tt I 
pulled back onto the "tn·et and parked. I sdf-impo~t d a 

• fhe-minute time limit. If the car didn't arrive. I \\a 
to head home to lit• a\\ ake and kid< my':ielf 

gomg 

l•our minutes later. Karen'oo; car turned onto tlH 
stn et, high beams hining Adrenaline surged c1 I 
pull~.; d behind the car. Karen. thl' ~ole occup.mt. got 
out and looked ttt me in urprise. I told her lmtdul 
to pt ak with "Samuel " 

"lit' in thl houst ," IH replied I told hu sht nt edul 
to go get him, and as .;;he opttlt d the apartment door, I 
told her I'd come msrde with her. She said I \\Ould do no 
such thmg. and shut the door in m~ fae<: hare n opt nt. d 
the door a mrnule l.tter and told me.: Samuel ''as P•'"'"t d 
out "\\ ak< him up," I told her Sht sl.nnme d 
tht. do01 .tgam As timt pa t. d. Ill} tu art bcgan 
pounding hnrdu \\hat \\t:rt tht) doing bchind 
tlu dost.•d do01 \\ h::tt if.. 

I sic pped to the side of tht door and beJ!.lll 
pounding at \\ith 111} fist Scott came to ttw door 
.llld steppt d outside A ttl r talking bn< fl). J 
01 dt.•r (. d hun to tm n ell ound .llld put hi ... h.lnd" 
bt: lund Ius back ~colt -.hO\ ed lus w .t) pn"t 
me bclCk IIllO lht .tpcll tnu:nt \s ht .ttltlllph d 
to gt t mto lht doon\a) I grabbed hrs uppt. r 
arm \s ... oon .ts I h.td ha~ ban p m Ill) hand I 

ktu '' Ill\ c h.mc t s of'' annrng ,, hand to hand 
h,:!hl \\ c r !'ohm 1 )t "Pih: the dt coral!\ t bh1< 
nbbon co\\ 1 o) hat colt ''••" no p. 11"') ::tnd 
would p b tbl~ ralht. r fight than go to J.lll 
lit nppnl has atrn free .llld boltt d for 1 

b tck nom 
\t th.tt mnmt. Ill hllll st. t lllt d tn slcm 

\\ H \1 II Ill 'S (,01 (, 1 OR A (,l I 

hielded m~ ... elf b) moving back tO\\ ard some car ... in the 
parkin$! lot. 

It became evident (o\\bO) Hat \\a n't going for a gun. 
In tead, he wrenched open a back \\indo'" and bailed. 
B) the time I made it to the back of the building, I could 
hear him crashing through the \\Oods. Gone. 

After r(~turning to my truck, I contacted state radio, 
\\ ho contacted tlw Cedar Rapid Police Department. 
They arrived in force, and with a K-9 unit. :searched the 
wood .... comin.g up empty. I wa ... up et '" ith myself. The 
L RPD ... ergcant tried unsucces-.full) to rea ... ure me 
the~e things happen to him \H•ekl) ... that I houldn't lo"e 
-.Jeep O\ er it. 

I made it home at 3:30a.m. 'I he "\\hat lfs" haunted 
me.\\ hat if thing" hadn't happem~d o ta ... t? \\hat if I 
had done thing-. differentl}? \\hat if I hadn't been o 
gullible? What if I would have had a I a-.er? 1 he"\\ hat 
If," kept me awake until Ill) kids clamored up the tair-.. 
for breakfa~t. 

A ...... oon a ... I ht•ard their voice the onl} important 
"\\hat ir became distinctly clPar. \\'hat if it had been 
a gun he wa" running for? Wlwt if he Jwd fought me? 
\\ llA I IF I hadn't made it home at all? 

L.1ter th::tt da) I told my stoq to spveral people. Fach 
tried to rea-. ure me cott'-; actions would catch up with 
him J'he) were right. Tht following night he wa ... caught 
in \H· tern Io\\ a a Karen attempted to help him flee 
the statt>. Scott' own wc an mother found out he \\a-.. • 

h(aded to Nebra ... ka and calll'd in the tip. 
I admit it _gave me .;:atisfaction kno\\ ing that \\ hile I 

\\::t.., ~afel) home pouring milk o\er Ill) kid 'cen·a] and 
\ O\\ ing ne\ er to be -.o gullibl( again, Scott "as I~ ing in 
ha.., jail cell \\Caring ::tn outfit th.tt no longer includt-d a 
fanq CO\\ bo) hat with a blut: felt ribbon 
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